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BULLOCH TIMES
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AIRS DONALD MARTIN MRS E F TUOKER Are You Really
ENJOYING
LIFE?
OR ARE YOU RUN DOWN
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tl VITAlI'''' AND IIIHDALI-£LL
IN ONB CA'IULII.
ASK VI AIIO\JT TU... TODAY
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
We ean dye an,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
CITY DRUG CO
24 End M. n Street
STATESBORO GA
MARTIN DUSTER
COTTON DUST - TOBACCO DUST
* * � * �
USED ELECTRIC AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS!
GYM SETS Witfl SOda_Ali Sizes
Separate Slides
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.
We Will Open a Cosmetics Studio
MONDAY, MAY 26
Saturda,
The Anawer To Pra,er
Tue.d.,
Sid. Effect.
Thunda,
"C arden Plant "I Tllne
WE WILL GIVE COURTEOUS DEMONSTRATIONS FOR
INDIVIDUALIZED MAKE UP
Phone PO 4-2509 for Appointment
Statesboro welcomes
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC A NEW BUICK DEALERSTUDIO
32 NORTH MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking
3 LB CAN CHASE" SANBORN
SNOWDRIFT 69c Instant CoHee
I WITH $500 OR MORE ORDER
LIPTON TEA
1;'2 LB. - SSe
12 QUART TEA BAGS - 4ge
DIAL SOAP C & F) BUICK, INC.
512 S. Main St.
2 BATH -2Se
I CAN CARNATION MILK FREE
Kraft MayonnaiseMorning Joy CoHee
lb. can 89c
PINT-3ge QUART-6ge And the newness III 57 BUIck perjormance sur
passes all sensations
1 here s a new 364 cubic inch Buick VB so full of
high torque horsepower and pep you simply can t
rate It by numbers
Theres new instant aclton WIth Vallable PItch
D) nanow· -swItch pItch perfonnance so lesponm e
you rarely use Low range
There s a new chasSIS that nests the cal and a
ball,omt front end that make the BUIck .RIde
smoother safer-sports car steady on turns heads
up level on stops
These are only the bIg reasons why you WIQ wmd
up \\ antlllg your Blllck pealer to demonstrate the
newest BUick yet
Then)ou can choose the BUIck that s best for} ou
from IllS fine 4 Senes array of models-SPEcIAL
CENTURY SupEn and ROADMASTEn
NEXT TIME you re nearby
make a pomt of meet
mg this new BUIck Dealer
You II find him happy to greet you-and show you
hIS fine Iacllitles for sellmg and servicmg Buick cars
Whether or not you dnve a BUick note how well
hIS ServIce Deparbnent IS set up for prompt eco
nomlcal dependable work
It s stocked WIth Factory Engllleered Parts-fur
noshed WIth the latest mstr�ments and tools­
manned by specIahsts tramed to keep cars III lip
top condlllon
�Then take thIS opportullJty to tryon the brand
new BUIck
It s completely new-and every hIt of ItS newness
does great thmgs for youl
Inches lower sweep SIlhouette st} ling not only'
transforms appe'\rRnce-lts rakIsh new panoramIc
wmdshleld broadens the vIew from mtenors luxu
riousl} IlIgh WIde and long 1Il legmom
FANCY LONG ,GRAIN ALL SOUTHERN
RIC E 31b. cello 39c 0 LEO
FRESH FROZEN
McKENZIE STRAWBBERRIES full lb. 29c
FRESH FROZEN
DULANY ORANGE JUICE 7cans 99c
ROBBINS HICKORY SMOKED
HAM S- Whole or Half lb.
o r yen s or se v cc nssure
you of a d gn f cd and 81 pro
p tc memo al se v cc fo �oU1
10 cd onc-onc that can be re
mc bcr£'d tI I r de
FRANCIS MARION
SLICED BACON lb. cello 49c
BARNES FUNERAL
HOMEaWln'. SELECT HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK Day Phone 4 2611Ni.ht Phonet 4 2475--4 251.
S.....nn.b Ay. - Staletboro
-------------------'WHEN BmER AUTOMOIILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM_
lb. 59c
QUANnTY RIGHTS RESERVED
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR
BULLO€B COUN'l'Y'8
BEST MEDruM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLI
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tocal BPW Youth Mission
Gets Citation
Starts Thursday
At Meeting
Brooklet Legion
Post Is Honored
Winner In
RockwellWorkers'
Meeting
May 20 VJillS First
In F. F. A.
I Soil Stewardship Health Staff
Week Attend Meet
Camping
Season
Opens
In \\ tness Whereof 1 ha e
hereunto set my hand nnd caused
tlie Seal of the Exccut e Depart
ment to be affixed Th s 11th day
or Apr.1 1957
sl Marv n Gr ((10
Governor
Manager
Minkovitz
Shoe Dept.
Camp ng season opens Monday
for the B lloch county 4 H Club
bovs nnd girls The f rst outing
, 11 be the state forestry can p at
Laura Walkcr Park ncar Way
ClOSS v th Hugh and Bunny Deal
be ng the off C 01 delegates f 0
tl e county Jor this cn p
Hug! IS the son of l\f nnd Mrs
Horace Deal nd Bunny s tl e so
of 1\11 and Mrs Em t Deal Th s
s a f ee camp for H gh and Bun
n) because of their vork In
the
4 H Club th e year
The next cnmj a schedule I fOI
T) bee Chatha n 4 HOlub camp
for June 28 to 30 for the new c,Pm
mumty officers and the old com
mumty and county officers Some
100 clubsters ,,111 attend this camp
and name their county officers for
next year
The ann al county en 1 p IS
scheduled for July 22 at Rock
Eagle Bulloch county a allocated
70 boys and g rls fOI this camp
Actlv t ee at Rock Eagle Will be
general camp ng
To Speak
AtC.of C.
Meeting
Ike M nkov tz of 1\1 nko
To Sponsor
Ball Game
A B McDougald president of
the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce an
nounces that Warren Foster of
Atlanta w 11 be the speaker at the
annual meeting of the local chan
ber Wednesday evening June
12th The meeting will be held at
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen at 7 30 P m
'I'hla annual Ladles N ght will
hear Mr Foster vho has done a
lot of travel ng and has appeared
as a speaker In practically every
state 10 the United States A ne
t ve of Newnan Ga he is at pres
ent public relations man for The
Coca Cola Company After gradu
nt on fron Duke Umvers ty Dur
ham N C he became associated
w th the Coca Cola Company and
has served In a number of capaci
t es for that company SinCe that
t me
He has written and produced
n ore than a hundred movies and
sound slide films on Sales Tram
ng He has appeared as an actor
10 more than fifty con merc al
plays and skits before convention
audiences through the country
and has appear-cd on teleVision and
radiO
Mose Allmond formerly of
Statesboro Georg a w II be grad
uated from ';l'ennessee Temple
BIble School May 27 1957 In
Chattanooga Tenn according to
an announcement from the
schools He IS the son of the late
Mr and Mrs Mose Allmond Sr
of Statesboro Gc<U'gla
H s Wife IS the daughter of Mrs
C H Jones also of Statesboro
They have four children Harvey
age 6 Mickey age 15 Jeanette
age 17 and James 19 yeara of
age
After completion of the require
ments for the Bachelor of Bible
diploma In AUKuet 19n he plana
fo work with the NaUonal Jewilh
lIlUIo.. III Braoldlll, N Y
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO
MEET MONDAY JUNE 3.d
The At nn Frankl n C I cle of
the StntesllOro Pr m t ve Bapt at
ChUi cI will hold the regular
meet ng on Monday June 3 at 8
P M at the home of 1\1rs Eud e
Waters on lnman street
Monday Juno 3-Esla Rt 1 In
the morn ng Blooklet at 8 30 In
the afternoon
Tuesday June 4-Esla Rt 2
Wednesday June 6-0geechee
Thursday June 6-1 eef eld
Mose Allmond To
Be EvangelistWAS THIS
YOU?
You arc married and have three
chIldren n daughter In college
and a son and daughter In high
school and grammar school Your
husband IS connected With a mill
1 g firm 10 town
If the lady described above w II
call at the Times office 26 Sei
bald Street she will be given two
t ckets to t.he p cture Shrinking
Man shoWlng today and Friday
at the Georg n Theater
After rece vmg 'her tickets if
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the comph
ments of B II Holloway the pro
prletor For a free hair styhng
call Christine Ii Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described las t week
Vias Mrs Lester Mikell
ANN JUDSON CIRCLE OF
CALVARY BAPTIST MEETS
The Ann JudsDn Circle of Cal
vary Bapt st Church met at the
home of 1\1Iss FanmE Hathcock
last Monday mgl t A very Insplr
Ing program was presented by
Mrs Marlc Taylor Mrs Dot Bran
nen conducted the bUSiness meet­
Eleven members were pres
LOCAL STUDENT TAKES
PART IN MUSIC RECITAL
MISS DoriS Rocker contralto of
Statesboro was among the thlr
teen students 10 the School of Mu
SIC at Stetson Umvers ty at De
Land Fla takmg part In a recital
last week
U OF GA FILLS ALL MISS Faye Hagan of Statesboro
s amon&, the sixty Un verfuty of
Georgia freshmen coeds who hav.e
been elected to membership In
Alpha Lambda Delta freshman
honor GOCiety Membership in the
society 18 limited to those fresh
men women who maintain an av
erage of B plus or above for the
flrot two quarte.. or tbeir frub
man year
In the story or the MarVin PItt
WOMEN S HOUSING
mnn PTA Fam Iy N ght 10 last The Un vers ty of Georgia nt
week 8 Issue of the T mes It 10 Athens has announr.ed that It Will
correctly stated that Mrs Paul be unable tp accept any more
Frankhn Jr was the one who women lor fall qual ter admiSSIOn
gave a report on the PTA con
I
All available housing has bE:en as
ventlon wh ch was held In Atlan signed The university will con
ta It should have read Mrs Carl tlnue to accept admiuion applica
Franklin gave th� report tions from men
TO RECEIVE DEGREE AT GTC
Mra Carmen Roach P)well
daughter of Mr and Mra Hal
Roach of Statesboro will receh e
her Bachelor of SCience Degree in
Elementary Education from G T
C on Monday June 3
The Stateeboro PrimitIve Bap
tist Circle WIll meet Monday Ju�e
3 in the church annex at 8 80 P
M Hoe_ee will b. M.. DonIe
Konned, Mn AlI.n Rlmu and
Mn So••l1 Kennedy
Vaccination
For Rabies
Lags Here
Altl ough pre) rrunary reportlln­
d cote th t dog vaccinations dur­
ng the recent count.y cl nics were
(J e than those last year a larre
nun bur of dogs have not been vee­
d tI e I un ber vaccinat..
Ho ever t.he prehminary re­
I ort flo, Dr Cobb is somewhat
d! I pointing Even though more
dogs appear to I ave been vacclnat.
ed in he clinics this )'1!ar than lalt
'" estill nre far short of the num
ber I coded to protect ua from a
eer ous outbreak of lables In Bul
loch County
It is eatlmated that we have
aomu 4000 to 4500 doga In thla
co tnt.y During the recent vaccina
tion ellnica only 1200 to 1300
dogs ha\ e been vaccinated Thla
eene that only 25 to 30 per cent
of our dogs have been vaccinated
to date I To protect us from an
ejilde nlc of thia dilease we must
have at least 80 to 90 per cent of
logs vaccinated
We are certain that we already
J nve lab es n foxes In the county
Unless eery dog owner accepts
his rest onsib IIty for having his
dog vacci uted inunediately we
sta 1 to have many of our people
exposed and to lose ecme valuable
I veatock from this disease
Geo g a Law requlrea that
every dog be vecctneted every
year I Failure to do so is punish
able as a misdemeanor and the
cenvteeed party Is Hable to ftne in
addltlol to penalty IHI for late
compliance; with th. la�n
Sawmill
Lumbermen sawmill operators
and loggers from all parte of
Nortti Georgia Will gather 'gne 12
at Trenton to attend a eawmllJ
conference sponsored by the
state s leading forest agenciel
The conference will be held in
n 60 year old well managed pine
stand owned by J A Cale Pro­
fessor B F Grant Icting dean of
the University of Georgia School
of Forestry Will be program chair
nnn A L Dyer o-wner of Dyer
Lumber Company of Trenton will
Herve ae host A tour of the new­
Dyer eaah gang aewmtll and sev
eral sawing demonstrations will
highlight the activltlea
In addition to the sawing demon
strattons and talks by outstanding
foresters the program will include
actual loglng operations durlD&"
which trees "Ill be relied bu.ked
and sawed Participants wlll fol
10\\ the logs from the forest
through the mill to the market
place During each stage the for
edci.'! will POlOt up areal where
costs can be reduced and profits
II creased
Professor Grant said the con
terence Is designed to present Dew
Ideas and developments in the
lumber industry He said an ef
fort has been made to secure the
most outstanding representatives
Qf the various forestry and lum
ber fIelds to participate in the pro­
gram
Sponsoring ageneies are the
Georgia Forestry Commlaaion U
S Forest Service Georgia Agrl
cultural ExtenSion Service Uni
verslty of Georgia Dade County
Forestry Club and Tennessee Val
ley Authority
Dr. Hubert King
Elected Officer
,
At the annual meeting of the
Gt:orgia Public Health Association
In Augusta last week Dr Hubert
King Medical Director for Health
District 7 Statesboro was elected
Chairman of the Health Offlcen
Section for the coming year
As such Dr King v ill be"ome
a member of the Executive Board
of the GPHA and will be In .barge
or the Health Orrl.e.. Section
Dt H H Lancaeter Gainesville
wae elected 1(lce Chalnna.. a..d
Dr Vlr(ll..1a H Male, Cute...
ville wu ele.ted Be....tary of tbI$
BecUo" of tho GPRA
·BUIJ.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Consolldnled "!til StntCflboro Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl"her
Office 23 26 SCI bold Stl cet
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
What Price
Success?
AnOUT TilE SAME lime Arner- pertment out ot a special ,2,500,.
lean tuxpay CIS were struggling to 000 fund which It
has been recelv­
scrape together enough money to Ing each year tor
that purpose
PIlY their federal Income lax bills
The request COt the "recreation
on Apr!) 15 officlnl! of the Slate Jncilltles" "as accompunled by
an
Depurtmcut cnme to Congress With explanation thnt they nre needed to
n plea for $260,000 of the proceeds boost the morale of our diplomatic
to be spent 10 nllevinting the "hnrd- personnel serving In
"Isolated hard.
ships" being suffered by employees ship pests where
normal recreation
In the foreign service Incilitlee arc not
available." The
1 Specifically, excuse
for sendmg jon bonds and
the Department aimilnr free entertainment through
wanted the mon- out the world "(IS that It serves Uto
ey to build II create friendship
Md good will"
lennls court In
Dosln i1l1q, n CONGHESSIONAL MAIL re
dunce hall und fleets the fnel thnt the Arnerit'nn
movie theilier m people me unglY ulJout such \\lIste
Hangoon Bur of the tllX dollnrs the� pn) at 80
mil U R\\ mUlling grcnt II RIICTIficc They conllot
))001 nnd pO\ll!on for caul plll}lng undCl stund \\ hy their elected rep
IfI Vientiane, Laos tI rest center In lesentullvcS will uncluestlonmgly
Moscow n cJuuhouse III BelJ.:'rlldc, vot� to spend hundleds of thousunds
Yuges)ll\ln II beuch house neur of dolhus 011 such
fllvolous und('1
Accrn, Ghunn un u mountuln Ie lul,lOg81O fOlolgn eounltlos
lind lot
trent in Indoncslu At the sume le(use to do IInlth1O� nbout the
lillie a request (or mnde (or uddl fL\l III depreSSIOn, the dlslI CRS
o(
tlonal lunds to buy 1\ supply o( smnll busJ\les!i, the heu\y t.lIX bur
$100 s\\l\el chnlrs $10 wnste bns den lind the lugh cost o( liVing
h('re
kots IIIld $8 smoking !ltllnds Much lit home
\\a!l mndo o\cr thl' (nct lhnt the Ar,i!ulllenh (or s"lmming pools
i)uJlUltmcnt now IS uble to buy the lind flee conceits o\(!rseIiS fnll
on
'Aaste bllskels $7 che Ipm than In""t dent cllrs nmong (Ith.ens \\ho IHI\c
yenr to Pill stlfr
admiSSIOn fees to enJoy
su( Ii cnlellulOment In tillS countrY
Thllt the cltlzeMry hl's resolved
to counlennllce such nscal Irrespon
Slblhty no longer is findmg exprcs
sion In Congress' sudden eagerness
to do some 8ubstllntlnl culling OM
the Admlnlillratlon's inflated $718
bllhon proposed budget
So mnny IIlCOIlSlstenclC1S Ell e
found to eXist In OUI Income tax
structurc that It IS qUite eVident
the demnnds of rnun� Citizens
that the entire tnx }llogrnm should
be 11l\lImpcd Il)lpellis to be nmply
Justified Without doubt thcI e
nrc nllmeJ ous dlscllmmatlons nnd
injustices III the setup
The IIlcompntlblhly o( the dis
crlllllnntol) tllX »olic) \\ Ith OUI
free ccononllC system CRn be dem
ollstillted Vcr} JllllCLlcHlly
Jf n mun WOI ks OVOI tunc, IllS I C
Will d flolll II1S III Ivnle employer
\\ III be lug-hel pay But--If he
gets Into anolher tax bracket, IllS
gO\ el Ilmcnt penullzes hun
I
pr:dl��!es:���le \\ ��lsl�eo;sk lI��rd::t lllFsl: urquEsTs" EHE mnde
hlghel comnllSSlO1l from hiS cm-
on the heels of lho disclosure thnt
ployci But--then he gets lughel �t��o �;JJ�:t�e��dt n lJ:!z t�l�rd :�e:�
��:t;�::�nf��r��::II�:i�,:��e:��t� �:,���F3;�:l;iH�ii:�:,���:�i:�
Izen for dOIllg' whnt, e\ eryone thut o( lhe PresHlent of the Umted
,llgrccs, meJ1lS lewnrd ilom hIS States Tlmt was only one of 8
II. � -I':�prl\'ute emplo}cl numher ·o( such 'CUltural ex. �� c. I�We hnvc n pi ontlse thnt chunges chnlll!l's' paid (nr b) the Stato Dc.
:��!�h�:g"::l�� beLd�'�: :oOI��ctt��;
.----------------------
Borne of the dlSe,,,,,,nutory feu THE BACKWARD LOOK
t.ures of lhe tux ploglnm at thiS
session of Congl ess
TEN yt\:ARS AGO onstJntlon COllnel1 met Inst Snt­
ulduy fOI Its nnnllni st)le le\ue
and lII80 ut thnt t.lIllC selected the
county ,\ mnel s to utend the stute
counCil meeting' III Athens III June
Chullcellol Ha} mond H Puty, of
the UllI\erslty S�stem, nnd Dr
LOUIe 0 Ne\\ tOll, of Atlanta, \\ III
be the gommencelllent speakers at
the Geolgm TelichCls College hCle
June 1 and 2 \\hen fOltyse\cn
cnnchdates Will I ecelve degl ees
Stallstlcs III t.he JOlil nul o[ the
American Vetermul � Medical As
80cllition Indlcnte that the mot
tnhty of persons bltlen b) I ubld
dogs IS about GO pel cent fOI un­
tTcuted nnd 30 pCI cent fOi PCI'
80ns reccl\ mg PnsteUl trcatment
Pntrollize Our Advertisers
By Mrs John Puul Jones and John r Lund
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Ma, 28, 1937
Stlltesboro Iligh School com-
mencement cxerclses \\ lit come to
u close Tuesday ntght With the
presentation of dIplomas to n class
of 55
ClOSing exet:cises of Statesboro
High School to be held Sunday and
Monday, May 30 and 31 Sermon
Sunday by Rev B H Dickson and
baccalaureate address Monday
night by W B Scott, both of Sa·
\annab
Social events May meetmg pf
the Statesboro Music Club was
held Tuesday evenmg at the home
of Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd
"IF WE WANT LIGHT, WE MUST CONQUER
DARKNESS"
llave you evel faced a ploblem which seemmgly
presented mSIJr­
nlOuntable obstncles and then, after bnckmg off a
bit and study109
the problem closely and ratIOnally, suddenly
realized that It actually
wasn't such n problem after alt' You have, of course, all
of us have
at one time or nnother
The hght which brmgs about these sudden conquests
of darkness
is n Simple thmg-understnndmg Understandmg
is u faculty which
we all possess to a certain degree, but It Is
not always one which we
exercise when it CRn beRt serve Its ability to dispel
the darkness of
cerlaln fears, uncertainties, and mdecisions
which beset us from time
to time
Understanding, of course, is not a magic catalyst which
can solve
all of our problems, but It can and will go a long way
toward making
the darkness of what we do not at first fully comprehend
a little less
frlgntenlng and CCI tninly much lighter than we l1i3t
beheved
Speaking of magic catalysts-Clowers from JONES
rrllE FLOR
1ST, 113 North College Street, hflve the magic Quahty of brlghtenmg
every Important date on yOUl calendar Whether yOli
Wish to honol
an nnmversary, birthday, or any of a dozen Important dates, you
can't CXIJress yom sentiments mOlo beaut.l!ulll Oheck yom
calendal
��012nnd plnce �our order \\lth
JONES THE FLOHIST Phone PO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Ma, 26, 1927
Waynesboro VISitors Will con­
test With Statesboro gun club
members on the local IOnge next
Friday Last Frldny's shoot ran
flam 23 down to 10 hIls
Fifty-tin ee young men nnd
WE HAVE MOVED
...
• •
• •
Johnston an� Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
T0 • • • •
GROUND FLOOR BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
SEIBALD STREET
Johnston and Donaldson
YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT
"SERVES YOU FIRST"
No Change In Phon'e, 4·3144
OUT OF
THE PAST
Part Fact-Part Fancy
B, Maude Brannen
(An old frtend told me recently
thut he SIlW, In the backwoods of
hls county, Just last winter, a
family of len boys, from two yen I e
to eighteen, nil dl eased In shu t
tnlls He also said It was an all
purpose gnrment If 1 had that
man} boys I would dress them In
n sbrnw hat and a smile )
THE WEDDING OF LONG AGO
I ncv et I escnt taxes, especially
when I I ecnll the loads and the
creeks of my childhood
The Model T blought muny
bleSSings, but tho thing couldn't
sWim
All of the InnoCent lookmg, un
\\olllcn \\ III compllSC tho graduut
mg clnss to receive ciJplomus from
Statcsbolo (Jlgh School next 1\Ion
dn) evemng, tlllrtv tltlee gnls nnd
t\\cnty boys SCI mon Sunda) by
EldCl J Wulker HendriX, baccnlu
ureute address 1\1onduy mght. b}
Plor Joseph Robmson, of Mer
CCI mvel'Slty
FOUTY·YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times �Ma, 29, 1907
111telest In the Suvannuh, Aug
ustn & Northelll Railroad has been
nt IlIgh tensIon dut II1g tho pust
week Halls III e bemg pUI chased
nnd wll! UII1\ e m Stntesbolo III
July
"Governol Hoke Smith of Geor­
gia is the mun Wilham Jennings
Brynn thtnks the Democrats
should make theu III eSldenttnl
candldute next yenl u_Phlludel
phlB Record
In conncctlon With closmg exer.
CI8eS recItals \\ ere announced for
Thursday and Friday eventngs by
music pupils and Miss Lessle Bran­
nen nnd Nnnnie Blakeney
Social events FrIends of S A
Hall Will be mterested to learn of
his marriage lost wcek to 1\lIss
Mildred Jones, of Burke County
-The marriage of Dr B B Jones
and MISS Mcllte Lanlcr, of Metter,
was a sOClnl cvcnt d'f mtelest dur­
mg the past week -Rev J C
Ro" an, lIastor of the Presh} terlan
church here, has I eturned from
Columblll, S C ,where he nttended
school, dUJ 109 the past \\ mtel
...yon. I know like.
Sanilone
DRY CLEANING
Because It's
q�
v.. .. we Itand back of every
lob 100% W. know how Sam·
tone "tI out ALL the dirt,
avery .tubborn lpot and even
penplretJon 10 your clothe, stay
'rem and new looking through
cleanln, a'�r cleaning But lee
for YOJlroeif C.11/."",,,,, lod.y
•
3-Hour Ca,h &; Car..,. Senlc.
Pick.up aad Delinr Sam. Da,..
Model Laundry
0. Court Houl. Square
Pho•• 4.3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
I
Sightly ditches and the bridges
have harnessed the streams that,
since earth's fllst heavy rainfall,
went on the rnmpage
Old you C\c1 wclk on footlogs
over SWiftly mov mg water? Did
you ever occupy a buggy when the
horse wns swunmmg for his life,
and the waters touched your feet'
I belonged to the horse and buggy
days
Trugediea aometlrnea happened
that would out hOI rOI the moder n
day auto necldenta A horse would
pnntc lind n buggy over-tut n StOI
tea were told of children washed
out of the foot of the buggy and
curt-led nwuy In the swlrfing wet­
CIS lind there were plent) of alli­
gntora In those atreuma 10 those
days!
Puncheons could be laid over
the mud of the roads, but nothing
could be done about the mmn part I
of the att cum When the Yankees
with theh enormous wagons were
fOlllgmg through OUI lund, they
talc do\\ Il the fences nnd used the
uuls �lS puncheons A hcnthcnlsh
tiling to dOl
DUlmg n Illlny senson Lotts
Cleek \\ould be n 111I1e, or more,
\\Ide I lllentlOn thiS Cleek becnuse
m) stolY centels lliolind It
My glent glandfnthCl:, John F
Bl1l1mcn, lived \ el y l1e1l1 Lo\\ el
LoLLs CI eek Chu I eh on the old
Durkhnltel Hond HIS dOllghtel,
Amnhll Ann, mUll led n Tootle
flom Tnttnell County
On the dll}' of the weddmg It.
be�Eln to 1 tim nnd \\ hen the feust
mg wns ovel, the guests couldn't
go homc The Cleek \\US Ingmg
.mcl Nouh's Alk \\Il1S \\n)' off on
�!ltd At��1 U�ueslt� I ;�:�l��n��; �h� e��:
tile time
r'0I mllll}' } curs, the llCighbOJ s
"ould SO), \\hen u ralfiY spell be­
gnn "I hope \\e \\on't hu,e an
other Tootle Flood
..
The Health
leaders High school graduatea
who have taken phYSICS courses
will he needed as members of such
teams So Will some radio repair­
men
Many thousands of clerical
C 1 D
workers w III be required by the
ivi efense health service In the event of en­emy attack, I ccords must be kept
of the III or Injured person, and
the dead There will be room fOI
many volunteers who can be
taught to help in laboratory work
The blood service under the charge
The health
of the American Nntlonal Red
service needs
ClOSS needs people w ho can help
n I I persons
in the III ocurement of blood
With experience
Women especially arc urged to
III work that inter est
themselves III the health
has to do With service
as part of the Civil defense
health and mod program Even 1f your only skill
tcme It also r re the abihty to wash laborutor'y
nee d s volun- l glaasware or mop !I00lS, the
teers who can I heulth SCI Vice \\ III hove a plnce
:;ecl!�R�ne��}o�� I
detense-whlch meRns defense
1uguIHst ntomlc, bIOlogIcal.. Rndchemlclll \\alfnle FlllOll} , It ncedsnon plofesslOnal \\olkels as vol­
lInteel s to do lllunuol and clCllcul
,\olk Thousunds of such \ohm
I
teCl s \\ III be needed fOI the big
IJob
of Iltotectmg the health .of 1\
Clt� nftci uttuck und cUlIng fOJ
thci I1lJUlcd
Plofesslonnl people of the
heulth fields 111 e u pal t of Civil
defense, und \\ III be contacled by
thell locnl cI\,11 defense 01 gnnlzun
tlons In uddltlOn, howe, el, \\ 111-
IIlg hllnds me needed to do many
klllds of \\olk undel plofesslOnul
dll cctlon If) all lun e hnd uny
Iclnted technlcul tlOllllllg _ 01
c\ en If � ou hu\Cn't-the health
SCI Vice CUll fmd u useful Job fOI
)Oll
Thousnnds of fllst uld \\orkers
\\ 111 be needed ThiS docs not
moun mOl ely ))eople who have hud
first Old tJ ammg It means peo·
pIe who cun be organtzed for de!·
mite Jobs Ilt first uld stutlons The
health service· ulso must have
thousunds of women volunteers
"ho have lakeD home nUl sing and
nutses' Old coulses
Men III e nsked to volunteer as
htter benrels, ambulance
person.,nel, hospital otdelhes and attend­ants, supply hundlers and mam­
ttnunce WOlkClS ExtlR sallltll­
tlon WOI kelS and food Inspectors
\\ I}I be needed fOI OUI defense
ngalnst diseuse and gus WUl (al e,
und ngall1st tadlologlcnl contllm·
lIlutlOn
The I adlologlcul mOllitol :ng
ten illS Will need tellchol s, 01 !lei.,Hillced students of ph) SICS and
othel lelnted SCiences, ns tenm
BULLOCH TIMES
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Thurtda,., Ma,. 3D, 19S7
Service In for you In Its Vitally Important
work of savmg lives
B, Mall Lockwood
Over 05 per cent of Georgia's
forest fires ure caused by man
Director, Statesboro and
Bulloch Count,.
Give That CoHon Rug­
Bedspread a N.w l.ook
We can d,.e any color ;
REASONABLY PRICED
MITES
RMING?
.RII INSPICTION
WOIlD'S lAROl1Y 'I" CONtROL CO,
PHONE 4.2044
If you're the ice-box
commando type who
goes in for midnight
snacks, be sure that
there's plenty of our
FRESH, RICH MILK
ON HAND
C�IPASTEURIZFO HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM·TRY YOUR LOCAL GROC:R
OR" FOR HOME DElIVERY PHONE 4 '1'11'1
®ur cows are proud
Of their ambition
To carryon
A 9reot tradition ....
j I om the long leaf plllC. No snw
mills In those days I
Often the fnthel of tho bride
gO\ e the duughtel 1\ mUld fOI full
measuro About thnt sllvel 1
Just don't kno\\, but they munnged
to cut and h\'e
"andJust walt 'til you see InsIde, ••
� Its the prettiest car we've ever ownedl"
ANNI. It certalllly IS beaullCul.. Crom any angle! _
IITTY. But what) hke hest 1.8 the wonderCul Ceebug I get when
1'111 dtivlltg Elca\enly comfort' ;\nd the dungs they're
dOlllg \Utb colors and falmcs lhesc daysl Houestl}, I feel
Just hkc a queen I
ANNEI You should' )'m not trylllg to pry, but )'11 bet It cost
a klog's ransom
amYl WOIiItIIl't) ou be surpnseill It cost n IOllcu tbnu Vie
expectcd And, Ed aa)s It Will cOiltlcss In tbe long
run, too, Lecausc all Olds bolds Ita value.
ANNI. Leave It to you to Ilave Jour cake and eallt, too!
Imy, And" hy not? EtI, hless Ius proclical streak, Vi anted au
Olds (or :;s ��tra \ollle nnd the Rocket Engmc So, \\bo amI to 8ay no to the prclllcst tbmg on ",beds? You
ought to pass the \\ord along to John!
ANNII You can say that agtuul 1 Will tOlUgbtl
al!l! YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY
EnlOY Your RIde ••• Drive Safe'yl
Two
Denmark News
MRS. H H. ZETTEROWER
(Received too late for last week)
Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley and
Joe and Delores DaVIS, Mr and
Mrs Edward DaVIS and sons, Ron­
ne anld Buddy enjoyed a picnic
dmner'llt Hilton Head Beach
wed.,nesday.Mrs Alton White, Mrs Randall
Taylor and dnughter were dinner I
���sts of Mrs ous Ansley Thurs.,Mrs Jallle Akms VISited herdaughter, Mrs Denms Hodges atBlitchton wednesday
Mr and Mrs Ernest Buie and
children spent last Sunduy with
Mr and Mrs Onrl Iler
Mr nnd Mrs H P Millcr had as
guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs N J
Cox and sons AI and Howard, Mrs.
Hester Waters, Mrs BeSSie Dana.
ley, nnd Mrs Gus DeLoach
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
and Mr and ?tirs Wtlham H Zet­
telO\\er and Lmda wore viSitors In
Savannah and Camp Stewart Sun­
dRY
Mr and Mrs W W Jones had
as dinner guests Sllnday, Rev
James Litchfield of Brooklet and
'5,000 KISS-Prett,. Pe••y Mathil, Stat. F. H A wice.preudent
from Terrell County Hi.h School, planb a ki.. on Jud.e Harley
�an.dale, preSident of the Am�rlcan Turpentine Farmers' Anocl••
tlon, Valdosta It il her wa, of la,.ln. thankl for a '5,000 ,Ift
which Judie LaDldale announced that ATFA is makln. to help with
furthe.. d.welopment of the Future Farmen and Future Homemak.
ert of America camp. Benny C.lkinl, State F. F A w.ce-prel.dent
from Atklnlon Couaty HI.h, " an inter.sted lpeetator The cam'
at Lake Jaclillon in Newton County I, uled b, F F A and F H :
as a ,tate center for I"aderthlp .ralnln.. Friends of the two' ,outh
.riup, are uekin. '200,000 throu.h public ,ubscrlpllon
for capi.
!:b;::'�b:d�mentl at the camp. About half of thiS amount has beenTRUSTEE ELECTION NOTICE
�
SPECIAL NOTICE
Pulaski News
Beginning May 15 All Service Calls Will Be
Strictly Cash - NO CREDIT
Our Range Sale Is Still
In Progress
And Our Ranges Will Use All Kind. of Gas
Prices For First Grade Range Starts at $100.00
- �.
'
HEATING AND WATER HEATING EQUIPMENT
OUR SPECIALTY-GIVE US A CALL
(Received too late for last week)
ThUlsdny, May 9th, hlr and
Mrs Gale Potter of Flint, Mich,
were dtnner gUests of Mr and
Mrs Hupert Gay and Mr and
Mrs H L Trapnell
May 12th, Mrs Allie EVerett
of Savannah and Mrs Effie Wil­
son of Stutesboro wei 0 weekend
glJests of l\Ir and Mrs Rupert
Gay and Mr nnd Mrs H L Trup·
nell
ThIS past \\cekend Mr Woody
nnd 1\lis 1\1 K Jcnkills of Atlan.
ta \\ere \\eckend guests of Mr
and Mrs Rupert Gay and ?tir and
Mrs H L Trapnell
LANIERIS
NATURAL GAS SERVICE
Authorized Maytag Dealer
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-3112
STATESBORO, GA.
.
. our
Gul:f Li:fe- th.aif /lJ# f!lJm{JOIUfI'
"". It taught us how to save for
the futu! e I Many young coul,les
don't leahze that then' Gulf LIfe
RepresentatIve can show them
how hfe Insurance can plovlde.
family protection, (including rc·
tirement income)' AND savings,
Jack IS 27 At his age one umt
of $1604 protection on a 20'year
Thll!t Plan, whIch pays off at age
60, IS only $5, a month. We can
own fIve umts-and plan to buy
mal e!' Ask your Gulf Life Repl e­
sentative today.
Gulf Life t:,;
"A Southern IDllilulion Sipce 1911" • Home Office, JacksonVille, Flonda
Trinity Lee St Ht HISh".y 110-
Rev Fr Robert E H Peeple, "I('ar
Sunday lIervlces 8 A m Holy Commll.
::onH��y30, 8�r!:�::n�g�IO"�n�1 1I!L��0:�
morning prayer and lIermon on lecon!!
an,1 fourth t!undaYI Litany on firth
�:lr:�I(I:: � pCh�a!��g!!r!rgl\r:�I'!:"1
pra)er and congrelJ�nnl Ilnllng
LUTHE.RAN
atltnboro-Servlce. held ench SlIn
g�l)urgl� �erne�n R:I�terI�n�KstEf��C'¥.:��
St Rev Francis J Heine pallor
CHRISTIAN
First Chrlstt4ln-B7:! Sa\nnnAh Ave­
nue cornel Genllll) Rond-Elburn
\Ioore mlnllter Bible School antl
Communion eAch SuntlA) 10 15 n m
�r�oC�IIl� flrllt IIml third Suniln)8 at
PRESBYTERIAN
81ltelboro-S B 10 15 a m mornlnl
\\olshl)) II no 'oUlh t-ello\\l!hl)) '100
P m c,cnlng' \\ofshlp S 00 prH�er
meeting IT'hutldRY 7 80
6tll.on-S 8 10 A m mOl nlng \\ or·
Ihlp It a m
CATHOLIC
6t M.ttlllw'. Statesboro-ne\ Jo­
seph NRgele Rev nobert RAdeml\cher
ilnd Be' WilliAm Tegeler Bundlly
muslu 8 :to and 10 00 R. m Hosary
and BenedIction Sundny 1 au p m
PRIMlTiVi""BAPTIIT
L.nl·1 Churo!h, Stilson-Eider A n
CrumPlon pAstor Prellohlng Hervh.:es
every leoond and fourth Sunday At
11 1& e\ enlng ler\ Ice 8 and SaturdAY
before fourth Bunday 11 15 Dlbll"
Itudy each Sunday morning at 10 1&
and P B Y F each Bunda) At 7
pfftyer meeting each Thunday at 8
Itat.lboro-Elder T R')C Scott pu­
tor 8 S 10 IS morning _ortlhlp
11 30 P B , F 700 e\enlng "or
IIhlp 800 prn)er lei vice Th IIl1tlay 8
Fellowlhlp, Stllion-Elder Wa)-
montt Crumpton, paltor Bible Iludy
every Sundny at 10 except on churCh
Sunday Flut SundRY of ench month
Bible Iludy to 30 preaching 11 30 And
rngPfl��th���d�y on Saturday preceed-
Upp"," Lotti Crelk Portll-Ehler H
C Stubbs PRator Preaching ser\ Ices
ever) fourth BundAy nnt! Snhudny be­
fore at 11 a m Sunday e\enlng ser
'Icel!! At usual "(,A30nal hOllrl!!
Upper Black Creek-Elder nalph r..
Riner p1lltor P B Y }<' nnel Blhle
!!tudy (tach Sunday at 5 p m Family
night W('(lnelldny nlllht befOJe Ihlrd
Bunda) Co\ertld dleh .lllIppllr e\cry
third monlh heglnnlng 011 Wednelulay
night before Ihlrd Sumln) In October
'Worahlll ench third Bunda) nOll SAt
�,�,�i n�e�o�g ;\;'1 30 a m Sundny
Brooklt!t-PIt!Ochlng :!nd and Hh
Sundo) morning Rnd nlgllt Pro)er
"ervlce Thureday hefore lecond nn"
fourth Bundo)@ Fnmll) niyhl \\Jth
co\ered dish !!upper Thurl!dny night
before each second Bunda) Bible
!!chobl each Bunday I'It 10 15 '\ ollth
Fellow8hlp eAoh Sunday evening Elder
W A Crumpton, pRetor, Savannan
Mlddleground-Eldcr :\IAurlce T
Thomo!! paator P B Y I" each Sun
day 6 p m monthly \\ ouilip eneh
first SaturdAY night at 7 30 P m and
11 30 a m on the tlrst Sunday
emiiT
Fir.. a.pu.t Shtlltloro-Or I ulle
B 'Wlllloms paltor B S 10 150m
morning wor"hlp 11 SO Training Union
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROwnS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statelboro. Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY_SERVICE
Member Federal Depo"it Insurance
Corporation
DUPONT
Portal News , SOCIAL NEWS �!!.I:���!,I19��1
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
I
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB day, May 3rd, at tho new homo
--- Mrs A 1\1 B 11
of Mrs !\ubrey Brown with �frs.
[Received too late for last week) tall d
r08�e Jr., wal In E A O'Connor eer vlllg as co-
Afr and Mrs Edgar Hooks of
Seas president of the States- hostess
Wadley, Ga. vteued Mra. PearUe Iboro Junior Woman's Club In an A
Hooks during the weekend. mprfsslve ceremony
held May 9, the ����g:;:;rt: :I�e�tb�:��:�::
Mr and Mrs John R Goven- �t t 10 American Legion Home Mrs Frank Farr The president,
steen and Mrs Edith Govenateen J ml Her bert Frost of Swainsboro, Mrs W. l\.! Adams, presided over
of Atlanta Visited Mr and Mrs, D�n or Representative for the tet the buetneee meeting The Com­
H W Rocker, and Mr and Mrs. �;hct conducted the ceremonies mitten Chairmen gal 0 their annual
A H Woods, and other relatives 1 t
er officers installed were reports New officers 'for the com.
during the weekend. sll
vice pi eeident, Mrs FranCIS i I
Mrs Roland Roberts was dis.
A en, 2nd \ ICC presldent, Mrs
ng yenr were nstalled as follows
Eddie Till dl
President, Mu Ben Ray Turner,
nuaaed from the Bulloch County M
l11an, recor ng secretary d
Hospital over the weekend
re. Frank Furr ; corresponding
Vice preat ent, Mrs Billy Cone,
Mrs Lee NeHI of Statesboro
eecretnry, Mrs. Johnson Black, ���:��I�r�a:�����;i;.8 ���1 ::��:�
visited Mrs K K Trapnell durmg tre�;urCt, MIS Belton Braswell, d di
the week
par nrnentartan, Mrs Hermon ��y\\::do�r�:sonsecretary,
Mrs
Mr nnd Mrs. Thompson Akins ::��I press reporter, MIS Dean Mornbert! attending wore, Mrs
of Savannah and Mr and Mrs In I t
W M Adams, Mrs Jack Averlt.t,
Jimmy Marsh Silent the \\eekend f
n <emons ration of gratitude Mrs Aubrey Bro,\n, Mrs lleyward
slght-sE:emg' III Florida rrba yell
I of de\oted aC1Vlce, t.he Brunson, Mrs Albert DaVIS, Mrs
Mrs John Parrtsh has returned :r�sIJ:��\���: li��sented outgomg Harold Jones, Mrs Hal Macon Jr,
from the University HospItal of a lovely sterhn sl:���ntr�ruy
\\ith Mrs Tom Marlin, Mrs E A 0'-
Augustu, where she has been III • g.. y Connor, Mrs E Grant Tillman,
for sometime CH£R
Jr, Mrs Jnck Tillmnn, Mrs Ben
MISS Nlkl HendriX attended a
OKEE ROSE CLUB R Tutner, Mrs CCCII Waters Mrs
dance nt G M A In Mlllodge\llle
The ChClokeo Hose Gardon OlubjCarolme Huggms, and Mrs' Jnck
Gn , \\ Ith Charlie Black, who IS a
held Its regull1r meeting on Frl- LoPresti
studcnt thele, Saturday night
Mr nnd 1\11s Delmus DeLoach
nlld lal111I)' of Savannah spent the
\\eekend \\Ith Mrs Uachel Collms
and Bobby
Mr Glen MItchel, and �"ss Bllly
On June 14th, 1057, between I\f d
....
M
I
Jean Wllhums of Augusta vtslted
��e e�:���no�v�1I0�e ahe�d5a�Ot:e :Ilf� I t�J
an rs Cloyce Martin and Misses Jane and Juha Bragan I her pnrents, Mr and Mrs Henry
ferent school houses 10 Bulloch
I
Me sond VISited
Savannah Beach durmg the Wllhams durmg the
weekend
r a Mrs Rudolph GInn and \\eekcnd Mrs Evelyn
Hendrix and girls
��un�rufs��e�het�ur;ru���edf ��C:R�
children of SandE'rsvllle Visited Those from thiS community at- \ lSI ted Mrs
Hendllx's parents
whose terms expire June SO 1967
Mr and Mrs J H Ginn Sunday tendlllg the Annual REA meet. Mr anad Mrs J
L. Simpson of
Trustees arc 10 be elected' for � Mrs Williams
has returned to mg at Metter Frtduy \\erc, Mr S C.
term of four years Cundldutes
her home In Millen alter a Visit nnd Mrs C C DeLoach, MIS Mary
MISS Becky Edenfield and Par·
are to quohfy, In writing, With the
\\Ith her son, Ernest Wilhams and Proctor, Mrs Kate Lamer, Mrs
ker Miles spent the weekend at
chairman of hIS Locol Board by 12 fnmlly
loarrle
Jones, Mrs Hoyt Griffin the UniverSity of Georgln
and at·
o'clock noon June 4, J067 All Rev Venl and family of Brook-
Mrs BeSSie Blount, Mr and Mrs' tended the Magllolta Ball
Citizens quahfled to vote arc 'ex-[Iet wele guests of Mrs 0 W. Bra.
H H Zettero\\er, Mrs C A Zet-
f���er't.�t �l:�tt��e����cest�lli�:
Igan
durmg the \\eek
terowor and others KEEP THIS ADI
posted of said election on or be-
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach and
Mr and Mrs Colen Rushmg and Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu·
fore May 14, 1957
?IIr and Mrs Walter Royal and
family of Savannah vlsltcd Mr matte Sufferers have taken thiS
}J P Womack, Supt, family attended Army Day Pro.
and Mrs C A Zetterower Sunday medlcme since It has been on the
4t16c Bulloch County Schools gram at Camp Stewart Sunday
I\Ir and Mrs W L Zetterower market ]t is mexpenslve, can be
spent Monday With Mr and Mrs taken tn the home For free lnfor·
H H Zetterower matton, give name and
addreu to
Mr. Howard Cox waa guest
POBox 1012, Hot Springs, Ar·
speaker at Black Creek Church
I
kansas.
Saturday and Sunday. -----ii�������iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii�J
Mr and Mrs John A Gee and
children motored to Gamesville
CHURCH OF GOD
Fla, during the \\eekend
'
Re�lkA GCv���en!J 1��gfl�:-raY830� �gr��, AT TEN DCa U R C H EVERY
Mrs Lottie Grooms and son of m&rnlng worehlp 11
30 e\enlnl wor·
-
Sylvania visited the McDonald's 'h�.�II�o,I;_��:nWdil ii'I�ln.llon.
and Mrs D. L Morris during the pallor S 8 10, momlna worlfblp ll,
week. �:��"e�d::r:�I� 7':°E�r�Ja;nrtlnl
A MONUMENT
May we help you aelect a
desigh for a Monument of
beauty and dignity? From
the design, our artlaana wUt
create a memorial-atone of
imperishable beauty and
charm. A MonuJ11ent whose
attractiveness will be en­
hanced with lb. paaalnl' of
the yeara.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO. GA.
A house 18 a shelter, •. a home provides
happy hVlng, modern hVlng, electrical hVlng,
for the whole famIly.
ElectrIcal hVlDg-fUU HOusr'OWfI_
ehmtnates time consuming Jabs, makes your
home truly comfortable and cOllvement, lielps
the famtly to have more fun together. So, in
planning your new hom., look to the future. "
Specify 'ULl HOUS'POW'....., ICIO-amp
••rvlc., .f '.a.f.
PAINTS
GLOSS - SEMI-GLOSS - ENAMEL - FLAT
RUBBER BASE VARNISHES FOR ANY
,
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE JOB
Bulloeh Times Ma, 31, 1917
"Specdene" IS the namc of a
new "qUid developed by Ben S
Mooney, bemg a fuel cxtructed
from wood and IS the by pi oduct
of losm A test was mnde 111 nn
Andelson SIX automobile drl\en
by W H Goff yesterduy, the cal
,\as drIven to Brooklet and back a
dlstnnce of slightly ovel sixteen
The sad PUI t, tho lnfare was to
nnles Drawn from the tank there I
be held next day ot the gloom's
wus stili more than three q\1t\l ts home over In Tattnall ThiS In
of the liqUid unused
fnre was n great occaSIOn-almost
Under call of MISS Polly Wood, hke n second weddmg
The groom's
u meetmg of Statesbolo ladles \\tlS
lelatlves nil came brmgmg gifts
held In the court house Saturday
nnd lhey would fenst for sure
oftel noon to discuss measules of The gifts from both �Ides of
the
economy and deVise ways for com- family
Feather beds and pIllows,
blltmg the costs of liVing Intel cst the old gley goose
was not dcud
Ing tnlks \\ere made by Mrs \V C then-pIllow
cases und shams,
PUlkel, MIS S C Groover, Mrs
home Illude ql11lts, Iron kottle, PDts
jo:; L Smith und MISS Wood A
lind Ilans, 1\ skillet, n sludel, flat
comnuttee \\US named to Il(0cule lions,
�\II of lion a blend tlay of
feltllizer for pelsons \\ho nrc \\111
fmc \\ood
mg to cultl\nte \a('unt lots of
One futhel would give a mule
glound III Statesbolo
lind \\agon The gloom's fnthel
\\ auld gl\ e lund fOI the new home
Tho neIgh bOI II \\ auld gnther fOI
the log lollmg nnd thut \\OS u time
of gl cut I eJolcmg Tho \\ omen
bal becued \\ hole pigs They (lid
n't use u sauce then-and hud all
the good thmgs to cnt When the
lund \\ns cleuled nnd the tlnsh
bllllled III n greut bon(l1e the
foundutlons nnd fl arne fOI the
now home \\ere IDld Soltd logs cut
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
GEO"G.�
PO"E"�
PHONE 4.3214-COURTLAND ST -STATESBORO, GA.
SUNDAY
..... i
��� 1«l""
"-"
Childhood is a briel span in the bridge 01 IIle.
=li-
Yet it is during the early years that we lay the
loundation lor all that .. to come,
+;�'W;t���
,-- Church School .s over, and Eileen and
Johnny "nger on the church steps, talking
about the le8sons they've learned thiS morning.
They both are eXCited because, under their
teacher's gUidance, the stones of the Bible are
beginning to come ahve for them.
We're not gOing to predict a Hhappy ever
after" ending We re not gOing to say that hav­
Ing met In Church School, Elleen and Johnny
WIll go on seeing each other In church each
week and that ultimately they'll grow up, fall Sunday jB::: Ch.lPler V�rlu
In lovc, and get marrted (Though, who knows? Monday ohn ! I?::
Maybe they w111 at that I) k��d�:[d Yl'C�nrlnlhllns I; ��;�
But we are saYing-and deeply behevlng- Frld��IIY W���WI 12 I 12
that through Church School these children and SuurdlY Pllln!:r 10: ��:1
thousands upon thousands of other children
--
are receiving rcltglous education, an ever-ex.�­
pandIng lesson In good fellowship, Wisdom, Cery,l,h,1117 "tltl!fAd. !tl"ln s, ••!Ho" V. _
�1���a����_ra_n_c_e�� ,� __
THIS. SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 Wilt
Stateeboro. GL
Hagan Gulf Service Station
J W Hogan
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North MalO Street - StatesboroH. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro. QL
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE Wlt'H A SMILE"
Member Federal Depoalt IDluranee
Corporation
Statesboro. aa.
Gay-Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 301 eft 80 - Statesboro
W.T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, GL
Central Georgia Gas Co.
G' Eaat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
8unda) 700 P m "",enln. "orlhlp
II OU I)rayer meeUnl Thunda,. .-0
Calvary 8t.tuboro-!i 8 10 H, a
III lIIornltllJ" orlhlv II :10 a m n-
1110 hlondrfll,t !I 15 11 III n T U 'j'li
P III evenlnlJ wOI!!hlll 8 00
Blbll. Bt.t.lboro-Itev 0 0 Oroow.
er Iintor 8 � 10 U a m mornbl.
�;;;]I��JlIJ1��rl�� �:;�ne�:,.or:�p � .U,
Gr.ceWOOd-Rev HarrilOn H OIlUI.
r.... tor 8ervlcel 2nd and 4th Bunda,..
11 a m and 7 10 P m 8 B. 10 L ..:
BTUIIOp.m.
IU�·;��I��e�l�u���d!��m:rr:c�:a
II :10 II.lld 1 Tralnln .. Union • pm.
JlrA)er .ervlce. Thund.y 7 10 P In.
N ur.t,r)' oJ'lfjn at all II!rvlcel
Tlmpll HIli-Service. fin, and thlra
8I1n.II\) I Rev Bob Bellcan('on pa.tor
8 S 10 30 ft m mornln. worahlp
11 a(l TrlllnlnK Union" 30 pm, e"'.
In�e��:�It;e: 30,! � Kelly p..cor
Pre"' hlnl!l' Iter\ Icel I{'con" Anrt fourth
Sunda).11 30 a mInd 7 p m B 8
IU 1tI II In elleli Sun".y
"'.Cldonl.-Flrlt And third Sunday
preAching S B every SundAY at 10 no
u, enhlll "orl!!lil,., 1 DO Thuntiay, Jlr.,­
er IllflCllnR lit Ihe church 7 SO p m
1If>' Mnrvln Tnylor pllilor
Frllndlhlp-Rcv Ernut 8aln p..tor
Ser\ Icu every Sund .. ) 8 B to 30
worship lervlces 11 80 a m and 7 oi
p m
Elmlr-Ea.t MaIn Street nOld
Slm,lny �el vlcel B S 10 30 mur�lna
\\olehlp II 30 D T U 1 p m even.
IlIg \\orlhlp 8 pro)er !Deelln&' Thur••
clR) 8 p m
Cllto-On Hlglmny 301 Rev MUton
n" nexrode paltor S 9 10 tli a m
iflornlng worlhlp U 16 Tralnlmr Union
7 110 P' m evenln&' worlhlp • 11
prAyer nt the chllrch at 180
'
Emmit Grove-Rev Au auman,
paltor S 8 10 00 pr I!I'lervlc..
enell first and third Y. 11 00
:��,�,r�lermm:t1n� � ttdr:a�=�
FI�I7'°����d'!.e,.vd RfthL B�no::;'1paN1'.
�O 301 a a�1 �n�� Gun�ayW�I,¥P USd �o
.�a':' I �I�wtlek prayer lervlee, Thurl-
L••fleld- nev 0 L OOU, pa.tor
Second And fourth Bundays 11 SO a. m
and 1 !to p m worahlp B 8 each Bun.
:�:y�� :�":IQ:we�ni'.ct� "'1':: ;s.:
Port.'-hev C K !CvettlUe, pastor•
FIrst and third Sund.y•• worehlp 11 10
o m and 8 p m S S ever)" Sunday
�O:0.: m Prayer meetIn. Thuma;
D��:ire�::iore;r�k�nd ntt�rdB8�:!
don S B, 10 30 wonhlp 11 10
;;I�I.nI7n�15UnIon, 7 pm. evenins wor;
..
... I'.MBLY Otr OOD d
Ro�t.�es�:!r�I�OU�t:: r"J',-.n:l·
fflnl::e���t��r!�ipCh�I���n·. ChurCh',
BrOoklet (Old Methodllt Church)­
Rev H T Keller. pnltor Servlcel
eAch 'Vednellf1ay B p m B 8 10 L
HI worlhlp 11 evening lervlce •
METHODtlT
Firat M.thodllt, Stltelboro-Rev
Dlln H WilliAm. I)fIstor S 8 10 15
1\ m morning \\orHhlp 11 30 ovenlnl
\\oUlhlll 800 M\)1' GOO P 111
Pittman Park, 6tat••Doro Re" L E.
1101111011 Jr putor S S 9 46 n m
lit Mnnln Plttmlill Amlltorlum Wer'
IthWo:te:,�lfo�1 �a�,tFI�d�O�.oO�t��
S B 1080 II In Morning wouhlp.
11 30 EvenIng \\orlhlp 8 P In lH Yr
!\fonday 8 p m Pra)er meeting Thurs.
day 8 p m
Brooklet-Rev III L Veal, pAstor
�i��n:n�n� f�u8thl���da)s wor,hlp �t
New Hope-Re., E L Veal. paltor
Flrlot lind thIrd SundAYI 11 30 and 8
houra of \\orahlp S 8 to 45
NevIll-Worship lIervlce ,econd end
��:J�)S��(lrl'!.. a�10 a m B 8 evel")'
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev W G
Allen pastor Union, lint Bunday wor·
:�:� lito g: r;:{d R7.gr:t���hle����a�u:f:;
\\orshlp 11 90 and 7 L.ngston. third
Sunday worahlp n SO and 7 second
SUbday worahlp 10 a m Eureka
�rr��u�u����a�o���hlro �I s� and
1·
NuGrape Bottling Co.
BoWers of SUD Crelt and NuGrap.
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Welt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
FUNERAl. SERVICES
I
New Orleans, La, 12 grandchild- BULLOCH TIMES
HELD SUNDAY rC�uncral SCI vices were held at Thund."
May 30, 1957 Foul'
Mrs Walter McConnell, 63, dl�d ���o�n�::�;d�;s��e�c�'.n�.e�it�tai:!: REVIVAL SERVICES AT
early last Saturday morning In Dan wtlllume and Rev. Bill Allen HARVILLE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr nnd Mrs. Billy Bullentlnn
the Bulloch County Hospital after of'Iiclatlng. Burial WAS in East
and daughter, vulerto, of Atlanta
u short Illness She was a daugh- Side Cemetery, Statesboro.
STORK SHOWER Throughout the Franklin rear-
vialted her pu r ents, Mr. and Mra. t�r
of the late N A Lee and Mory Smith-T'illmun Mortuary was in
Mrs J. P DaVIS and MIS. Cnrl donee were m-rangcments
of rrnx-
Ben JOInCl, during the weekend.
Etta DaVIS Lee and a hfelong rest- charge of arrangements.
Scott entertained Mrs. Robert ed summer flowers. The dining
The HA '5 met at the church on
dent of Bulloch County She was
Shuman With a Sterk Sbowet at tnbfe wns covered With n white 101-
Mondny night With Mrs. Darwin
a member of the Friendship Bap-
the home of Mrs Scott on "Satur- ported Ince cloth Tn the center of
Conley und Mrs. Hal ry Lee as I tlst Church.
da}' afternoon Mny 11 The basal- the tnble was u large arrangement
counselors.
She IS survived by her husband,
t h h th f I d f d h
n
'rhe GA's met at the church on I
Walter McConnell of Statesboro;
�:s I�e��:�ted �vi1� t:I;��erleO�e:�I�ls �ndn��e eu�;tl �t�d s�f��I�e\:hlt�\:�'��� Monday night
With Mrs. A. J.
two Sisters, Mrs Tom Deal of
and ribbon Glndiolns and rosebuds dies III Silver cundelabru
which Knight
as lender.
Statesboro, and Mrs F D. Smith
were used throughout the home to lUI nished the hght.
Mr Josh Laniel, of Statesboro,
of Savannah; one brother, R E
carry out the color scheme of pink The guests were met
Ilt the door
was guest speaker nt Leefleld Bap-
Lee of Statesboro and several
and white. by 1\115 Bnnks and introduced
to
bst church Inst Sunday morning.
nieces and nephews.
A number of gnmes were enjoy- the receiving hne by Mrs W
W.
l\Ir and Mrs Eldga' Joiner, Mr
Funeral services were held Sun-
ed by the guests With prizes being Brannen In the reccivtng hne
were
and �Mrs CeCil Joiner, Donald and
day at 4 p.m from Friendship
won by Mrs Lnulnce PerkinS, Mrs MIS FlonklJll, t.he bride,
who WliS
Jerry J01l1el, wele VISitors In Sa-
Baptist Ohurch With the pastor,
Carlos 1\1nrtm nnd Mrs. Robert lovely In n light blue dress trllll-
vannah Sundny afternoon.
Rev. Ernest Sam officiating, as-
Shuman. med In whIte Ince und wore u
cor-
MISS HARRIETTE CONE Messis Lmwood Grooms, Madi- MISS BETTY
JOYCE WILLIAMS slsted by Rev. Roy C. Drawdy.
Refreshments consistmc of ns-I sRge
of whIte cnrnutions, hel ]\f d
son Sowell and Ben Joiner were
BUIIUI wus 111 the chulch ceme-
sorted cookies, punch, nuts and mot.hCl, Mrs C. C Anderson,
the
I nn Mrs Jnmes Gilbert VISitors 111 Jllcksonvll1e Fla' du 1\11 nnd Mrs
ElI1est W WII-I tery.
mints were served groom's mother, Mrs Helen Ad-
Cone, Sr announce the mRlTlage'lng the \\eekend
' , r- Immsnnllouncetheengngcmentof Barnes Funclal Home was III
The honorec lecelvcd mnny love. nms, nnd Sister of the brrde,
MIS
of their daughtel, Harriettc, to 1\11 and Mrs John Henry Con-
lh+!lr daughtel, Betty Joyce, to charge of arrangements.
)y and useful gifts H V Frnnklm, JI
Miss ]\funlyn
KimbAll H. HlllVllle, son at r.1r 1 nOI nnd MIS Hobert Lee Can
FHUlklm T Zetlerowel, son of
• • Motes directed the guests to tire
and Mrs. Virgil Hnlvllle, Sr of ll1le vIsltmg In Chlca"o III �or Mr and Mrs. H H
Zetterower. •
MAD HATTERS CLUB dllllng room where they wele ser-
Stutesboro The wedding took week
g, . 181 1\11 Zeltelo\\el gludunted nt
MRS. 'VADE HODGES
The Mad Hatlels Club wus en- ved sl11l111 cnkes Iced III green,
ICC _PI_"_ce_"'_A_llendnle, S C. III APrlLl Llndu Sue nnd Diane Findley of
Nevils High School and attended FUNERAL SUNDAY
tertallted on Wednesday nfternoon Cleam, mmts, Ilnd nuts by !\Ilsses
-------- McHae spent Inst week With thClr
Abwhnlll Buldwm AgiIculturnlI
by 1\trs Jimmy Heddmg nt her Sa- 1"10111 Andelson, Becky Brllllllen,
Mrs HOIRce FOlshec, MIS Frank grundparents, 1\11 nnd Mrs. E. F.
College He IS cngaged With hiS,
1\h8. Wade C. Hodges, 71. Widow
vannah Avenue home, where love- Alice Brannen, Cyntllla AklllS, nnd
Fltff, Mrs Waltel Stone, Mrs. Tuckel, while then parents, Mr
futhel III bUSiness. of W C. Hodges, plOIllll1ent Bul-
1)' nlrangements of gladioli decol- Beth St.ephens The punch
bowl GeOlgo P Lee, MIS. DaVIS Beach-
nnd Mrs Milton FII1dley aeeom-
loch County farmel, dlcd last Fri-
uted the reception 10001S. !\Irs ",us plltced on the SpliCIOUS flont
lim Mrs Snm Haun, Mrs. W B pUllled the selllOIS from Workmore AKINS REUNION JUNE 9th
duy m the locol hospltnl aftel' a
John Stllcklnnd \\US given u set pOlch \\here 1\IIsses Puulu Bunks
Wyutt, MIS Foy Olliff, MIS. Dob High School on theIr class trap to
long Illness.
of Libbey lee Ten glnsses for IlIgh nnd Julrn Bnlllnen served prnk
Pllest!ey, nnd 1\IIS Herman Bruy. Washmgton D. C. and New York The
Akllls leUI110n Will be held She IS surVived by fOUl duugh-
score, low, n trlc cheese board, punch wlHch completed the
colol �I!s l\Jux Lockwood wns welcomed City.
en June 9th nt Uppel Black Creek tet'S, Mrs Eugene BI'Ogdon, ofi
With server, went to MIS. Bob scheme of pink und green
buck ufter un absence of a yenl MI. and 1\lls E. F Tuckel had
P'lmltlvc Bllptlst ChUICh, four Lyons, MIS Oliff Fitton of HuntS-I
Thompson, tlnd 1\1r!! S 1\1 Willi In the gift room wns Mrs. TUI-
During the 80Cllli hOUl, the hos- RS dinner guests Sunday, MIS
mlle's south of Blooklet. The] Ville, Ala,
MIS Dick BUll of Sel­
With cut, was given a mllk glass ncr Motes und Mrs J"red Lee.
tesses served n salad couise With Leon Tuckel and chlldlen, Claud- l1leetlllg niH beg,"
at 11 11 m All Ville, OhiO, Ilnd MIS Eddie RUSh.,bowl OthOl plnyels wele Mrs. I!:d DUling the evenmg II lurge num- Iced teu ette, Scotty and Hubelt, of Snvan- fllcnds lind relntlves nre ,"vlted Illig of Stutesbolo. three sonli, Jul-
Nabers, Mrs Jlnl Spiers, 1\I1S. Hllr- bel of gllesl!f registered In the
nuh, i\lr nnd 1\IIS Jnmes Edenfield t.o Illtcnd Ench one IS
nsked to Inn lind W C. of Stntesbolo nnd
ry Brunson, Mrs Hobelt Bland blHle's showel book kept by
MISS EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
und chlhlten, Putsy tlnd Flanklln, Itllllg a pIcniC
lunch 1 Lt. Cmdl Hobert of the USN, __ ._.__._.__ •
• • ._,_
and 1\lrs ":1I1est Cnnnoll LlIldn Anderson The newly olganlzed Evergleen
of SwulIlsboro, All und Mrs Olt-
---�
.MIS. Hcddlllg selved lemon pIC, Others nsslstll1g wele Mrs. L R
Gmden Club held ItS Il1ltlOl meet- vel White nnd chlldlen, Ann, Jlm-
Ice tea nnd tonsled nuts. Anderson nnd MI s. 1\1 C Meeks 1I1�
on l.lSt Thul sdny, MIlY 23, nt
111 Ie, and Blil bnl a Sue, and MI
the home of 1\IIS Floillce i"'orshee
and Mrs Geolge Brannen and sons
on Hulgewood Olive Mrs. H P MIke
nnd T0l111111e nil of
states-IJones S, , prcsulent of the CIVIC boroGnl(len Club, which club is 511011- MI nnd MIS James T�lcker, of
sonng thiS Evclgleen Club met
Suvllnnuh \ lSI ted 1 elatl' cs hele
With the membels nnd llssisted III thiS
weekend
the orgnlllzutlOn
MISS Ruth Lee spent the week
Officers were elected us follows end nt
Slivunnah Beach
Plesldent} 1\IIS FlOIace Forshee,
Mrs. Lou Connol, of Savannah
Vlce preSident, Mrs. Sam Haun,
IS vlsltmg lelatlvcs here.
lecordmg secretnry, MIS Hurry
Warren, correspomhng secret.ary, Bible School At
Mrs. J. S Anderson and treasurer
MIS Carroll Herrmgton. The club 101· B hmembers voted on the selection of IVe rane
the club flower, time and dates of Imeeting and club color. Olive Branch Baptist ChurchMembers attending were, Mrs. Will begm Its vacation Bible school
H
Carroll Herrmgton, Mrs. Jerry With registration on Saturday,
Howard, Mrs. Ed Cone, MIS. Harry /June 8 at 9.00 a. m. Classes Will
Warren, Mrs. Sam Haun, Mrs Joe be
held on Monday, June 10 and
Neville, Mrs. Ed(he Rushing, Mrs'lcontinue
through Friday, June 14
Ken Herrmg, Mrs. John Cobb, from 8 80 a.
m. to. 11'30 a. m.
Mrs Bucky Akins, Mrs. Herman Rev.
Har\'111e HendriX, the pastor,
Bray, Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs.
Will be prinCipal of the school,
E. C. Andorson, Mrs John Den- With
the following teachers and
mark, Mrs. )vey Laird, Mrs Tom- workersl
my Po ell, Mrs. W. M McGlam-
Nursery-Mrs. Emerson BeH,
ery, Mrs Hal Waters, Mrs F. B.
Mrs Gene Bath. Beglnners-Mltu
Mnrtlndnle, and Mrs. William Z lvey Smith,
Mrs. C. E Saxon.j
Brown. ,
Primary-Mrs. John Mock, MIS
Mrs. Forshee served frUit punch Fred Edwnlds
Juniors-MIs. B.
With snncks lind cheese straws. IE TUlner, Mrs
S C Tuckel In·
• • • termedlates-l\l!s. C E Grahnm,
IMrs
Leo Felzet
SOCIAL BRIEFS dln�:';:,r;�:_�I���IPe�h���):nt�!,�,T
-- ...._� nel Song lendel-Mts. Emm,t
Gnrdnel PUIIlISt-l\IIS. Shllley
Henp
The mothels who Will selve le­
fleshments euch dllY nle 1\IIS
Frnnces Wilson, 1\11 s. Snrnh Wil­
son, Mrs l\lulJolle Blo\\n, 1\IIS
Harold Warnell, Mrs. HR1 mnn
Jones, 1\ir-s. H E. Olliff, Mrs MUI
Jorle DIlVIS, Mrs. Irene Croft, Mrs.
Carlton Hindley, Mrs. Tloy Flost,
Mrs. Jack Wall, Mrs A D Bell,
Mrs George KICklighter, Mrs Bill
Kangeter, Mrs Betty Hendley and
Mrs W. H Polk.
Leefield News
I_L_�_I_1�_ar_�_Av_�_�S_��_AO_N_Lc_ES_T�!_(t_,E_f_��:_:�_on_�_4_2_�_5_s _ MilS. E F TUCKER Rev. Inman Gerrald hna accept­ed the pastorate of the HUl VilleHnptlst Church and Will hold his
first service on Sunday mer nmg,
June 2. He has been SCI vlng
RECEIVE TEN-YEAR PINS churches In Pulaski and (901
Mrs. LOUise Smith and Terrence Springs. He will now serve only
Wllhams, employees of the States- Harville and Pulaski.
Revival ser­
boro office of the Georgia Depart- vices Will begin at the Harvilla
ment of Labor, have been award- church on Monday, June 10 and
cd gold ten-year service pine by continue
each evenmg through
Commissioner of Labor Ben T•• June 16 Rev. Gerrald Willi be
HUlet. the speaker. The pllbltc IS Invited.
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
IS NOW OPEN
YOUIl FREE DEMONSTRA-TION AWAITS YOU
Phone PO 4-2509 for Appointment
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC
STUDIO
32 NORTH. MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
BRIDAL SHOWER
NO TRUMP CLUB
The No Tlump Club was de­
lrghtly entertnlned on Thursday
aftelnoon by MIS lnmnn Foy J,
Roses nnd Enster hlhes decorated
the hVlng room On the dllllng
table was a lovely tiered 111 runge­
ment of GaldenUls Mrs Gene
CUI ry with high score, won a set
of 8 Colony wntel glnsses. a bub­
ble bowl lor flontang, went to Mrs
Gerrald Groover nnd Mrs Hugh
King With cut, received a revoh mg
earring stand' Othel guests \\ere,
�Irs Curtis Lane, Mrs Zach
Smith !\Irs. Paul Franklin, Mrs.
Jim Spiers, Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs
Tommy Powell Mrs Lamar Trap­
nell, Mrs. Don Hackett and Mrs'!
Gus Sorrier The hostess served
fudge cake ice cream and ICC tea.
. . .
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alpha Omegn Chnplel of
Beta Slgmn Phi held Its legulur
n'eetlllg on Monday eVellll1g, !\Iny
27, nt the home of 1\l1s. J S. An­
dersoll, In Plttmnn Plllk With Mrs
K H Herrmg serving as co-hos­
tess 1\IIS Jumes Slkcs, the new
preSident, preSided over the bUSI­
ness HeSSion The followlllg com­
nllltee chairmen hnve been np­
pOlntecl for the commg yenr Soc­
lUI Chulrmun, Mrs. Eddie Rush­
mg; Ways nnd Means, Mrs. Sam
lIaun, PubliCity, Mrs Herman
Bray, SerVice, Mrs. K. R. Herrmgi
Membership, Mrs Carroll Herring­
ton, Program, Mrs. Horace For­
shee. The Soc18l, which was plan­
ned for June I, was postponed un­
til a later date.
Mrs. George P. tee, Jr. mtro­
duced Elder T. Hoe Scott, who
Mrs. H. V. Frankhn, Sr., and gave an Interesting talk·on "Mak.
)frs. Hilton Banke, entertained ing an Art of Living" He pointed
�ednesday, May 22, from 4 to 6 out many thmgs to be considered
With a miscellaneous shower hon- when we arc pamtmg our Life's
oring Ml'�. Jimmy Adams, a recent Portrait.bride. Other members nttending were,
ALL
MERCHANDISE
MUST GO!
AT
'S
CONTINUES
Don't Miss
----
these Bargains
•
In this Sale
LADIES' WEAR1\11 lind MIS Hay Hutchinsonhuve leturned to thell home In
WlIltCi Hnven, Flu, nftel vIsIting
\\lth Mrs. Hutchmson's purents,
1\11 and MIS. G B Bowen nnd
other relatives .
MEN'S WEAR
LADIES DRESSES SUMMER SUITS
. SPECIALIZING I� SPECIALTIES
BIRTHDAY AND PARTY CAKES
MOCK'S BAKERY
MIS Oonnle Blunch of Athens,
is VISiting her mother, Mrs Grady
Johnston, who IS a pntlent at the
Bull�ch County Hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Lannle Simmons
are vacationing In Sarasota, Fla.
Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane have
returned from St Simons, where
Dr. Lane attended a Dental Ohnic.
Mrs D. L. Thomas has returned
from an extended VISit With her
son, Mr. Denllls Thomas and Mrs
Thomas, 111 ThomaSVille, Ga.
Junior, MI••e., Half Size.
$25.00, $15.00, $12.00, $8.00
AND
By Northcool
20% Oft
MEN'S SUITS60 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA. $5.00
LADIES SHOES Regular Up To
$49.50
NOW
PHONE 4-2924 OR RES. 4-9761
S. E. Bulloch
P.-TA. Officers
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Bill Smith
All Famou. Brand.
$10.00, $8.00
AND
The Southeast Bulloch High
School P -T A Will meet Thursday
afternoon May 23, at 3 30 o'clock
111 the school library. Rev. Ernest
Veal Will give the inspirational nnd
1.1 rs \V 0 Perkms, Seventh Dls-
:��; t��r��\�ro�:lc:r�Ta�'to;��!,�n- ,.------------------ _
PreSident, Mrs H H Godbee,
vIce preSident, Mrs. Kemple Jones,
secretalY, Mrs Harold Hutclnn-
80n, treasuler, Mrs G A Lallier,
parhamentartnn, Mrs l\:I L 1\1I1-
ler, nnd hlstollnn, MIS J L Hut­
den ..41
Nevils H. D. Club
Holds Meeting
$22.00
$5.00
MEN'S SHOES
By Cro.by'Square
$10.00, $7.00
AND
The regular meeting ot the
NeVils 1-1 D Club was held In the
home of Mrs Floyd Huls!ey, With
Mrs Dnn O,OOVCI as co-hostess
The meetmg was calleel to or­
del' by the plesldent, Mrs Geolge
Fuller The inspirational wus giv­
en by ]\fIS Hulsley, who !llso gnve
n demonstJ atlOn on covermg belts
MIS. Genl' gave n del1lonstrutlon
on maklllg n dl ess form, puLtlng
III zippers nnd lefllllshlllg futlll­
hlle.
JANTZEN AND WHITE STAG
SPORTS WEAR AND SWIM WEAR
Reduced Up To
30%
PREVENTION MEN'S PANTS
Dac-Wool-Wash·N-WearBy
Dr. K R Herring
Sometimes we
hnve the I(len
thnt OIlCe the
sel vices of a
Chlloprn c t a I
have been used
to regllill OUI
health, we need
not see the
ChlroplR c tor
agam.
A sllntlnr Sit·
uation would be thnt of haVing
our car tuned up, Oiled, nnd re­
paired, nnd then expect never to
need the services of a mechal1lc
ugu,"
As long as we al e active we need
the services of n Ciuropi actol Ac­
tiVity IS good for health So Walk
and enJOY hfe, but be SUle to hnve
1 a Chiropractor check-up regularly
nnd strnlghten out spinal dents oc­
caSioned by stress and stl ams of
everyday Irvmg.
•
Pre.ented In the interest
of Good Health b,.
Dr. K. R. Herrinl,
State.boro, Ca .
Adv. SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MATERNITY WEAR
Reduced Up To 20% Oft
��
50%
LADIES SUITS
Famous Brand.
$45.00, $35.00, $25.00
AND T-SHIRTS AND SWIM WEAR
20% Oft
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
·fhi, fine younl rnA" II Bill Smith, three.year.old Ion of
Mr. and Mr.. William Sidney Smllh, 119 Norlh Main St.
This portrait w.. made recentl,. in our .tudio.
$15.00lor all".l, 'IClIon long protection
YOlolr 'lIff will 10011: bIH,r, wlor
'O..
"W11heno'/onoll,or/uri/..eII.Vlta"'.. �
CUSTOM FUR CLEANING
HENRY'S
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK TI:IESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU WILl:. FIND AT
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
Clifton Photo Service I •
CALL MRS. BRACK
4·5424-We Will Pu:k Up
�
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clihon. Owner.Operator
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
, I
I,
.------------------------__
Nevils News Register News I ���:l��i�:;t��e�:I��:��ri:g ���Wtnnera In the pre-school group MI nnd 1\I1S. Bid Walker werewere. First, Lucy Lake Smith, MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. EUBJE RIGGS In Columbia, S. C. on Saturday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hubert
--_ 1111 nnd Mrs. Bill Bowen of All nnd Mrs. George O. Frank-
Smith, WestSide; second, Judy Mrs W. E Anderson left Sun- !\Ir and Mrs.
James Shipley and Claxton, Mr and Mrs. JIIIlI1lY Bow- lin, Sr., Mrs. E. B Crawford and
Bland, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. dny to viSit With MI. and Mrs. E. family of Columbus,
Ohio were en of Tifton, Mr. and Mrs Remer Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr., attended
Edmond Bland, l\tiddleground; D Anderson of St. Petersburg, guests ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. V. Neal Srudy,1\1I' and Mrs M J. Bowen, tho D A. R. meeting in Metter
thh d, Denishin Gay MIliCI, daugh- Florldu. during the weekend. Henry Bowen,
MISS Dell Ellis and Thursday night.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar MllIer'l
Mr. and� Mrs. W. E. Anderson
Mrs. Bertie Hawkins of Jesup Mrs John Everitt were luncheon Mrs. J. W. Lee
attended the H.
Ogeechce. spent Frulay night with Mr. and vlstted her slater,
MISS Salhe Riggs guests of Mr and Mrs . Jack Bow- D Club dress revue m Statesboro
Others entering the dress revue Mrs. Jack Anderson of Savannah. dur-ing
the weekend, en on Sunday. lust Frrday.
were Mrs. J. B Brannen, Jr, and Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Holloway The W. 1\1. S met Rt the Reg- M. F. Killgo spent Monday and
MISS Georgia Hagin, Ogeechee; daughter, Gloria Jean were supper
were hosts at a lovely dinner per- later Baptist Church on Thursday Tuesday III
Athens. •
Mrs. E W. Campbell, Leefteld; guests Sunday night of Mr andlty m honor of Mrs. Lera Ratcliff With Mrs J \V Hollnnd 111 chnrgu
J A Gardner, Jr, was award­
Mrs. H. B Dollar and Mrs. Brooks Mrs. Bfrmuth Futch. who Will be leaving soon
to join of the meeting. After the meeting
cd u $6,000 FOld Pellowshlp at
Akina, Arcola-Brooklet; Mrs Ru- Mr. lind Mrs Aruc Futch of her son, Major
W. C. Ratcliff and a social wus held III the reereution
Columbia UniverSity, New York,
fus W. Joiner, Jlmps; Mrs. E. P. Ricebcrrough, Ga. spent Saturday family
an Japan. Others present hall III honor of Mrs Lera Hat-
beginning September 1 and last-
RKeegn,n,et.edrY" �,n'rds.MJrcss·se WAalktlenrs Laened' night With Mr. and MT!!. Ohancey
were, Mrs. Bet'tle Hewktns, of s:hff The members presented Mrs.
II1g (or nine months, to study law.
n Futch. Jesup, Mrs. Louise Wright of
Met- Rutchff With a beautiful dacron
ThiS award Is of much interest to
Mrs Ivy Wynn, Warnock; Mrs. J Mr. pnd Mrs. James Haygood ter, Mrs. L. J. Holloway,
Mn. Are- blouse.
IllS friends here as this young mall
T. Whitaker, Denmark, Mrs. Doy and 80115 of Savannah spent the tho Temples, Mr.
Bill Holloway,
was born Rnd raised in PulaskI.
Akms and Mrs. Otis Groover, Mid- weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R. L Miss Glennis Allen,
Mrs. Logan
0
He IS the son of Mrs J. A. Gard-
dleground. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. L. E
I
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Motes, enmark News ncr,
Sr, and the Inte Mr Gardner.
Other pre-school entries were Haygood.
MISS Knthy Motes, and Miss Sallie
Mrs W It Forehnnd entertaln-
Donn·a Koy Miller, dau,hter ot Mrs. Ltta Akms, of Register, Riggs.
cd her sewmg club Tuesday night.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar 1\hllel, Ogee- and Qumton Anderson of So\'an-
Mrs. L. J. Rolloway entertained MRS. H. H ZETTEROWER
Seven members were present.
cheo, Watson Jomer, son of Mr. nah spent Monday With Mr and
at her home on Tuesday night in __
Air and Mrs. Ray St.ewart ot
and Mrs. Rufus JOiner, Jllnps Mrs Lawson Anderson.
honor of Mrs Lera Ratclitl. Those Mr and Mrs. Lewle W. Tate of
Jacksonville, Flo, spent the week
Mrs Olhe Akins Will represent Talmadge Anderson of Sa van-
present were Mrs. Logan Allen, HOlUestead, Flu, Visited durmg the
end With Mr. nnd Mrs George O.
the county at the annual confer- nah spent Tuesday and Tuesday
MISS Glennis Allen, Mr. and MMI. week With Mr and Mrs. J T Whlt-
Frnnklln, Sr
ence at Hock Eagle, June 4-7. mght w1th Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
OUIS Hollo\\ay, Mr. atHI Mh. Leon aklll und Mr and Mrs. Wilbur
1\lIs Jal1le Warren is spendmg
Judges for the show were' Mrs
Anderson. Holloway, Mr and MMI. H.
V. Fordham, nnd others, Mr. and
several weeks With rolutlves In
MarCile Btrd,"H. 0 agent from
Mrs W.-L. HendriX of Brooklet Neal, Mrs. Aretha Temples,
Mr. Mrs. JUlIles Whltnkcr and MI. and
Atlanta.
CondieI' CountYi Mrs Betty Jean spent the weekend
'\Ith Mr. and Bill Holloway and Miss Sallie Mrs Pred O'Berry and Rebecca
Mr. and Mrs T E Kmgeryand
Potts, II. D. Agent from Evans
Mrs. Allen Trapnell. Ihggs. O'BellY, olso
VISited With the Tommy IIttended the funerlll of
County, nnd MISS Nell DanIels, H. Don DeLooch spent Saturday
Mrs C. C. Dnughtry is visiting Whllnker's ovel the weekend. Herbert Rockley In
Portal SRtur-
D. Agent ilom Screven County ",ght and Sundoy
With James EI- hel son Col B A Daughtry and· Mr nnd Mrs C. C DeLoach ftad
dill' afternoon
Th d
ton Lanier. �hs Daughtry of Athens
thiS as guests SundBY, Mr. and Mrs. Mr und Mu Alton DUl1Iel of
"BE PROUD �� ��UR NAME" FollOWing
the dress revue, the MI and Mrs. Wilham Powell of week. Rlchllid DeLoach, Jimmy DeLoach
HII!levllle ure spendll1g some time
members of the 1\hddleground club Norfolk Va, arc VISIting Mr and
1\11 and Mrs. Jimmy Bowen of and 1\11 and Mrs Walter Hoyal With Mr and Mrs. J G. Haltley
. Iserved refreshments. Mrs Gnrnel Lanter for a few days. Tifton were weekend guests
of Mr and fllnnly nnd othcl relutlves
Larr)' Hnrn of SavalllfRh spent
and Mrs Jack Bowen. 1\lr Lmdsey Miller of Jnckson- Mr Rnd MIS. Harold Snnth Ilnd
the weekend With IllS grnnd- 1\1r and Mrs. Bid Walker,
Mr ville, rill, wns the guest lust week funlily of �Savunn"h spent the
mother, Mrs. Josh Martm
and Mrs G. T. McClain and Mr. of MI and Mrs R. P. Miller week end With Mr und Mrs 1\1 F
1\11 and Mrs. Bob Morlls lind and Mrs Olin Redd spent Sunday Flunk HOSier spent Thursday
::.:=�.:.::...::....::.:�������������������������
daughters of Savunnah were spend
I
In Snvnnnah and Savannah Beach. night \\ Ith Challes HOYIII
lhe day guests Sut1.l.rduy of 1\11 The W S G of the Methodllit
l\1r lind 1\lIs Jack DeLoach and
"lid Mrs C. J l\1artm. Ohurch mot at the home of Mrs.
httle SOli, MI und Mrs DUll Hugill
MI' and Mrs Chancey Futch H V Neill nd elected the follow-
and fnnuly nnd 1\Ir !lnd !\Irs. Em­
hud liS their guests Sunduy, 1\11 mg' officers fOI the coming year. ory
DeLoach ulld chlldlen were
and MIS Harold Wutms nnd Plesident, MIS. Herbert Powell; Thursduy evening
dinner guests or
daughter, and Mr and Mrs. Billy
I
Vice preSident, Mrs. Leon Hollo- Mr und Ails. C. C DeLoach
Jo�utch nnd children. wny, secletnry, MIS. M C. Meeks,
Lind" Hoynl spent Thursday
Mrs. Dan Davis IS Improving af- tl easurer, Mrs G. C. Stephens. A't I11ght us guest of Judy
JOiner ut
tel retUl nlng flOI11 the Bulloch the close of the meeting
the mem- Brooklet.
County Hospital With a broken bers Ilresented Mrs.
Lera Ratchff 1\Ir und Mrs. C. A Zettorowel
knee. It Will be III u calt fOI somq- With u beautiful nylon duster.
had us guests SUlld"y, Mr. nnd
time yet. Mr .and lirs. To;))umy Cammeron MnJ Lloyd TIPPIIlS and fomlly
of
Mrs. Ray Glths and SOil, Mrs. of Savannah viSited
Mr. and Mrs CJuxton
Therell Turner and daughter of Willis Cammeron dur1l1g the week
]\Ir and Mrs. Jack DaVIS and
Savannah spent the weekend with end.
children of Swainsboro spent Sun-
Mr and Mrs. BUle Nesmith. Mrs. Preston Purvis of Sylvania
day With Mr and Mrs J 1\1 LeWIS.
was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. w!l: g�nesdtsMorfs .,Cr·aAn'·1 �,er.tst.er\Vo\.\'eLr IJimmy Atwood on Wednesday and If"
Thursday. ::��erower Sr , III Statesboro, Fri-
Mr. Robert Collins, Mrs. Gene Airs U. O. Waters nnd Mrs. Wm.
Pereyla and Misl Dotty Pereyla of Cromley and children, Hal and
Chap spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs H H. Zetterower
•
]\Ir and Mrs. Jake Moxley and
fqnllly spent the weekend vIsltmg
relatives in Wadley and Swains­
boro
Mrs. 0 L. Morris Visited rela­
tives Ilt Stilson during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rmton Jones and
chllilten of Atiantu rspent' Satur­
day night With Mr and MIS. W
W Jones.
Plans have been completed for
Vncation Bible School, which Will
be held ut Denmnrk School bUlld­
lIIg Heglstratlolt. and Plellarntlon
,
Dny, Fllduy Mlly 31st, flom 3 to
(j o'clock nnd begllllllng on 1\1 on­
dny, June 31d nnd lunnll1g thlough
r'rlduy, 3 to (j o'clock III the nfter­
noon Mrs. Wulter Ho)'tli "'IU be
1)1 II1clpal , Intermediates, Mrs Hor­
nce Mitchel, Juniors, Mrs. Hoscoe
Roberts, Prrmary, Mrs Regmuld
Wlltels, Begmners, MrH. H B.
Lumer, and Nursery, -Mrs. Andrew
Himes. The school will be assisted
-----
_
by Assoclational Worker, Rev. O.
Ted Page. Ernest Williams will be
chairman of serving committee.
CountyH.D.
Council Met
Fri., May 24
mas Rushing, Jr., New Castle
club; third, Mrs. H. H. Godbee,
New Castle. Pulaski News Statesboro 4-HHolds Meeting
The Statesboro 4-1i Club met
Friday at Statesboro High School
at 10.46. The meeting was called
to order by our president, Bonnie
Dekle. We elected oUicers for the
preceeding year. They were as
follows: President, Betty Jo Bran-
The Bulloch County Home
Ijemonatratlon Council met Frl­
da),';""'May 24 at the Homemakers'
Kitchen, :for Its second meeting of
the yenr. Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr.,
eouncll president, prealded The
.l\llddleground club was 111 charge
of the program. Mrs. Pete
Cnnnon led the group in singing
and Mrs. Emory Lane gave a very
msptrmg devotional.
The highlight of the afternoon
wus the annual dress revue,
which was narrated by Mrs Ger­
trude M. Gear, as�istant Home
Demonstration agent. Sixteen la­
dies nnd five pre·school children
pnrtlclpated. Winners m the
adult group were:
FJlst, Mrs. Ollie Akins, Arcola­
Brooklet club; second, Mrs. Del-
Killgn and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Humphrey.
R. E. WIliams of Colhns spent
Tuesday afternoon With Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Burch.
Rev. and Mrs. Burt Joyner of
Baxley Were VISitors here Satur·
day.
Mrs. AlVin Williams nnd twin
boys, Richard and David, are
spending some time at Savannah
Belich.
-BULLOCH TIMES
• Thur.tI.,., M.,. 30. le.7" ....
,
nen; boys vice
�
president, 1CWIJ'
Lanier; girls vice prelldent, IDe..
key Creech; secretary and �
urer, Bonnie Dekle; reporter.
Mary Dekle; and prorram eb....
man, Maxine Brunson, We alIo
olected adult leaders which are;
Mr. and Mn. John Akins, Mr. aad
Mrs. Lehman Dekle. and Mr. and
Mr.. Dorl. Ca.on. Mr_ Kirby dJa.
eueeed the summer camp propoaBl.
The camps are Tybee, June 28-10;
Rock Eagle, July 22-26; and the
Diatrict Meet (.rom AUlruat 14-1••
which will be for the county wiD..
ners. The meeting wu adjourned
at 11.45.
C.U4-251_.h••1I1•••f th ...
loch Tim•• '0 II., ,.OUI' ,...
.tI....U••••a'•.
IT'S _ SO lAVE •••EAIY TO
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
AT STATESBORO'S 9NLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONSSaturda,:
"SPEAKING OF PARENTS"
Tue.da,:
"PILLS FOR EVERYTHING"
WWNS - 7,25 A. M.
THE CALICO SHOP
••• AT •••
GetY...
FREE TICKKI'S
At Your Groeers
We
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATUBORO, GA.
Are
For
Now Open
Business �� NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:30 P. M.
GRAYSON SfADIUM, SAVANNAH
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augusta Tigers
Saturday from 3 to \)-Sunday from 3 to 7:30
Compliment.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
LII Robbie Sel:
Let'. 00 to Th.
Baseball GameOffering to the People of This Section
a
Service Second to None
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Mr and Mrs. Herman Sikes and
chtldren of Savannah spent the
weekend With Mr. and Mrs. Golden
Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph MYl!rs
and son ot Savannah spent the
I
weekend With Mr and Mrs.
Har-I
derson.
vey Anderson.
' Mr and Mrs. M. C. Anderson of
Mr. and Mrs. C I. Cartee and Savannah spent the weekend with
children of Register, spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson and
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson An Mr and Mrs. Hughlon
Brown.
Funeral
215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lamer and Francis B. Hunter
AVAILABLE SOON I ,
J'-A "
FATHER'S BY HICKOK .�DAY GIFTS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR HENT-A very nice brick
veneel duplex apartment, two
bedlooll1s, hvlng room, dming
room, kitchen, bath and car port
Hent $75 00 per month. Granade
St 11111 '" Olliff, 20 Siebald St..
12tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSE,)
,TIMBER CRUISING
M. TlIlker, Licensed Forester
Independent CrulfJer
10 E Vme St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phones POplar 4-2661 '" 4-2265
10tfc
WANTED
WANTED-For beat prlce8 on
pulpwood and timber, (!an Syl·
vania No. 6581 or write &reven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement a�d marketin. lervl:;ttc\'
MohotIaftY a.m., World', Moet PopvkIr lett,
12.50. HIdIoIc InMaI SIkI.� 12.50·...', '5·.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE
LOANS-QUICK SERVICE
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
16tfe
....·c-.."._ ....... "'G .;Cow_
hld.,"""'''.wI...waterproof 95·.
Very IMO" rtIodkml-ftnllh, "'....-4...." ..wet,.,....
with t-t IfOMI. Tlelar 12.50·, Cd Unb 12.50·.
'1M ..I. ,Ht boa.ct.U.oo·. Bang's Testing I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sel­
bald street. FHA loan.. First
mortgage farm loan•• Authorized FOR SALE-We have several
'C��:a�ui�v��:.ra!!t1�n�na���� good buys In farm., laree and
Evidently some liveatock owners title insurance. DUc amall.
Josiah Zetterower. '1t1c
do not tully appreCiate the Impor­
tance of the bangs test program
being offered them, Frank Sim­
mons, a Department of Agricul­
ture official, reports.
Mr Simmons stated that some
owners failed to pen their cattle
,\ hen notified that the vetermar�
lun will be there to test them. On
the whole most hvestock owners FEDERAL tax reporta, State tax
ole beggmg for thiS service and reports, bookkeeping lervice,
ale cooperatlllg 100 per cent ,Mr Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
SIIlI1I10nS observed However, these E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele­
scnttered few lire slOWing down ph.ne 4-5409. 86tfc
the wOlk and mRkmg It expensive _
on the velermurl8Jts dOing the
testing.
1\11 Simmons IS Visiting owners
III the southel n purt of the county
���e��e ��t�ree f::t�;��I�l�ll;h�I�,�t.� FOR RENT-Upstalrs apal tment,
viSit the 1111 ms on the deslgnllted sp:ce,r����entu��t !�rt�� h�����; -F-O-R-S-A-LE---N-'e-w-Sl-x-r-o-om-h-o-n-,e,
dny With holdmg chute nnd help nil outside roomM, convenient to bflck veneer, hnvmc
two bnth!!
to handle lhe cattle. town Cull A. M Seligman, Phone and carport.
Wall to wall carpet
As long us everyone IS coopClat- 4-2241. 7tfc I'), irving
loom and dmlng room.
109, things movp right nlong. But
:::c:-:-==:--=-------
Countel stove With waH oven
when one 01 two hvestock owners
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- Will be completed," 30 days. HIli
fnli to carry out their pnrt of the
ment. HIli & Olhff, 26 SCI bald & Olliff, 26 Selbnld St. Phone PO
progrnm It slows down the work.
St. 12tfc 4-3631 2tlc
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed two
I
bedroom apartment with hvmg
room, kitchen, dining room, both
und garage. Rellts for $45 00 pl!r
month. N. College St. Hili '" 01-
Ioff, 26 Selbald St. 12tfc
Is Important
TIHED OF LOOKING at that cot- FOv�n�:;���r!it�et:�;:I�::��
ton rug on your floor or that room dming room one bath
sprea: on YO"r bed? Then give It citch;n, storage roo� and car port:a n look. Call Model Laundry Loan may be converted to pur.
�nd Dry Cleaning and let U8 dye chaser. $12,60000 Price. To con­
It one oC 72 colors. Phone 4-8284 vert loan will take $2,360.00. Hili
today. . etfc l OIllIl, 26 S,ebald St. 12tfc
\ -
Glng., Cowhld. "Lane.," WolI.t, ,litchi... con·
.trudlon and ,.ma¥able pall co••• Glh bOIl.d, $5·.Hld;ok
Inlttal CvH Unb and Matching TI. Tao.
n 50· (1.low I Studd.d with gl.aml"g
charon.
and gold·plated, Itt. TI. la, Is $2 50', C"ff
U"kt
$3 50· 5.1 $6 00·.
Cool, comfonabl. I,ald.d lJo.lle "If, a¥onabl.
In the ••atOn', lII0I1 popular colon. Only $2.50.
FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
room homes, already financed
With G J loan Down payment
$20000, plus closlllg cost. Month­
ly payments mcludmg taxes, in­
surance and interest about $62 00.
HlIl '" Olliff, 26 SCibald St.,
Phone PO 4-3531. 2tfc
, \
FOR RENT F'OR SALE-Ten room, two baths,two npnl'tment, on pi etty lot at
n s(lcllficc Joslllh Zeltelower.
.
I5trc
ATTENDS HONOR CLUB
CONFERENCE LAST WEEK
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FATHER KNOWS BES.T-.o give Itim tlte "..t ... Hlclrolrl
Edwln L Cook, local represen­
tative of Metropohtnn Life Insur­
ance Company has I eturned home
from Daytona Beach, Flo., where
he attended the Metropohtan Hon­
or Club Conference along With
other leading agents from Geor­
gia, Florida and South Carolma.
Mr. Cook was accompanied on
this trip by Mrs. Cook and their
son, B�lly.
FOR SALE-Heglstered Collie
puppies, beautiful and mtelll­
gent pets. Our puppies arc wormed
and distemper vacclllated. Sable
and white. Male. UO. W. L.
Poole, Rt. -4, Valdosta, Ga. 3t17p
FOR RENT-Unfurnished, two
bedroom home, living room and
dining room combined, one bath
and kitchen. Renta for $66.00 per
month. Clalrbom. Ave. HIlI '" Ol­
liff, 26 Siebald St. 12tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE-Newly _=.�.;;..;_��;.;.._.;.;;.;;
renovated &·room bOUle on
Denmark st. Hot _ler hoaler and
bath_ Se......n Francl. W. Allen,
Bank of Stateaboro BuildIng, or
Jobnnle McCorkle, South Walnut
St., Statuboro_
Like his Dad'and Grand-Dad, berore him,
Father knlmts best; knows Hickok means positivel1l fine!
men's accessories. So, on June 16th, give with
confidence a girt he can \!ear with pride a Father's
Day Gift rrom the magnificent new Hickok collection.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT-Three bedroow,
ample 8pace, pIea..Dt aurroua.
�::';e�Jo�!�b� ':Sen�.,
atreeta Ma.k r. Le.ter_
must be (our bedrooms (or thre�
and 11 den) nnd two bathrooms.
1....lexibihty as to other require�
mentH. The price rango may be
from '15,000 to SSO,OOO but the
value must be there.
2. An income-type dweUing
(poe.sibly a· duplex), reasonabl",
modern and h. good condition ...
Brick preferred but not ellenti.l...
Owner's section must have three
bedrooms (or two and den). Mu..t
be in a good location and on a
large lot. The price ahould not b.
over ,12,000,
Prt�!:s:r:��e�:- r:!�lo::�I:.-:� ::!
t.hlnk your property mlcbt qual­
ity, please contact UII at once b,
mail, phone or In penon.
C.... E, C••• R_I,,. Co., I...
23 N_ M.I. , •.-olal 4-111'1'
HOMES
DO NOT OVERLOOK
TItIS BARGAIN
A 10_'-pric.tI but hl.h quaU'F
Ii•• room. .ad b.th i. • fi.. Jo­
cation. Esc.lI.at ....oary coa..
•• ructlonl life·tim. roof, ••cop­
tion.1 land.c.piD., charmiD' .D.
dl.tincl,.. in ch....ct... 1 .pl••dld
condition Inlide and Qut. Full prlc.
onl, $7,000.
Cha •• E. Cone R••It,. Co., IDe,
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Llilge, convel1lently located
dwelllllg 111 fllle condition Four
�::,��°k:��he�!V��� b:�hl�'nsu��nt'e"l.
Pecan trees. Nicely Inndscaped.
Ch••. E. Cone Re.lt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4.2217.
ANOTHER FINE VALU,I
Less than a year old and kept
111 that new condition. Three good
bedrooms and 1 2-11 baths. Lovely,
spacIOUS kitchell, dming room and
hving room. Large cor port and
other attractive features. Large
lot and conventent east Side loca.
tlon. Full prlc� $10,900. GI loan.
Cha.. E. Cane Realt, Co., lac.
2l N. Mala St. - Di.1 4.2211
,A QUALITY SMALL FARM
a
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
N f th
Esln. Dun L. Futch, their preet­
ews 0 e dent, announced thnt the group
would not meet in June 01' July
because of the tobacco sen san'!
Farm Bureau work hut would hnve 0 covereddish supper in August.
Family night brought out the
By Byron D,.er crowds at Stilson Wednesday
Orville Oh- night. Following
the covered dish
len, Moultrie, supper,
the various grades in
was the guest
school put on on entertaining pro-
k t the gram
of songs nnd donees. Mrs.
is�: ;�rl� Bur-' Lonnie Burgress wn� in chnrgc of
call lost 'l'ues-
the program. �II'S. w. G. Cobb, Jr.
I
.
ht 111'
wns nt the puma (or the groups.
���cl�lg tnl�el(i Miss Melba ]\lcCI�l1llnd wus the
hog' production, ���:ls��r of cerernomes
for the pro­
with most of his M. P. Murfin Jr., wire in charge
story on the of the oyer all program for the
balancing 0 f evetilng. All oJ the truateea, teach­
ers, bus drivel'S und other officials
were guests for this uunua l meet­
ing. H. P. Womack, county school
superintendent, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Mikell, Misses Isabelle Sorrier',
Nan Jones Rnd Mrs. Sum Hushing
from the library und Mr, and Mrs.
W. E. Gellt' WCI'C in the list of
gue8ts.
Mr, Mal·tin culled thc roll for
Mr. Ohlen'8 stnlclllcnt and film classes in the Stilson High School
indicnted thnt hog growers could fro III 1927 through 1955, when
well profit by mnking certain the high school was discontinued.
these elements nrc included in the Hepresentulives from the various
rations. He prcdicted u fuvoruble classes were introduced.
outlook for hogs nnd urged grow- A. J. Woods, Portul president,
ers to lake better core of their advised his chapter Thursday night
hogs to increase their profits this that the county officers and com­
yenr, munity presidents hud gone on rll-
.Milton Wise WIIS a visitor at I cord as being opposed to the
the hog ration.
He presented u new motion pic­
ture on the reacarch work being
carried on nt lawn State on hog
rations. The part amino acids and
antibotics play in gl'owth and dis­
ease prevention were featured in
the film, showing the rute of gain
with and with out these element!s
in the feeds.
AnENTION
J. B. Gaudry i. now operating the Phillip.
66 301 Service Station-449 S. Main St.
Mr. Gaudry was formerly with the Franklin
Chevrolet Co. for the pa.t 10 year••
HE INVITES ALL OF HIS FRIENDS TO
STOP IN FOR COMPLETE PHILLIPS 66
SERVICE NEEDS
J. B. GAUDRY
PHILLIPS SERVICE
STATION·
proposed poundnge-ucreuge con­
trol program on tobacco and that
this objection had been registered
with thc state directors prior to
their meeting last week. Mr.
Woods outlined to the group the
many objections thc group hod to
such a program und stated that
the evils seem to over shadow the
good points.
]\"11'. Wise presented the hog ra­
tion film us a part of the Portal
progrum. In n general discussion
of the service progrum being of­
fered through the Fnrm Bureau
fOI' its members, the Portul ehup­
tel' asked that the county crrtccre
tr-y to get Bluc Cross and Blue
Shield uvnilnb!e to Farm Bureau
members- that are not actually
Iurming'.
At the present these non-farmer
members can sign up by groups if
they arc in u business that has
four 01' more people working.
However, Mr. Woods pointed out
thut this did not cover n lot of
Form Bureau members nnd that he
felt they should be given the nd­
vuntuges offered by the member­
ship I'utes just us if they were uc­
tunlly flll'ming.
HEUBERT RACKLEY
FATALLY INJURED
Funeral services for Herbert
Ituckley, 39, who was killed in un
automobile accident ncar Hines­
ville early lust Wednesduy, were
held Silturdoy lit 4 p.m. nt the Por­
till Baptilit Church. Dr. Leslie
Williams und the Hev. C. K. Ever­
ett, officiated, and burial was in
the EI Bethel Cemetery.
Mr. Rackley is survived by his
mother, Mrs. A. S. Hackley, San
Antonio, Tex. j his wife, Mrs. Mar­
thll Johnson Rackley, Savannah;
one daughter, Mrs. Bobby l'{ewton
Pensacolu, Fla.; and two sisters,
Mrs. C. B. Thomp.!on, Victoria,
Tex., and Mrs. Clyde O'Neal, San
Antonio, Texas.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charg� o! arrangements.
We can dye any color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING
.0.NEW SUPE.R
ALL-CROP Harvester
NOW BlfTER THAN EVER
-. New, larger size 11-24 drive tires on wide-base 11' rims, larger
7.50-16 steering tires give better traction, more flotation,
easier steering.
• New auger with retractable fingers gives more uniform feed­
ing and better crop distribution across all the 4-foot cylinder,
the widest among self-propelJeds. •
-
;. Inclined steering wheel lets operator drive while seated or
standing with greater comfort .•• more of a "natural feel.'"
:. Unloading conveyor folds back, out of the way for easier
transport.
• Remote control, on sawtooth wind valves makes changes
easier, more convenient,
May we show you Ihese and ma"y more improvements in the New
Super 100? More than ever, it delivers the performance of an ALL-CaOp.
Harvester with self-propelied capacity and convenience, Come in.
.u.L·CBOP .. UII .All1I·Q.aIm,,. tlacieuwk.
rUNE IN,
National Farm and Home
.HOuri NBC, Saturday
CORN PICKER ATTACHMENT AVAILABLE FOR THIS MODEL
i_
HOKE S. 'BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO _
FORESTRY -:-- LIVEST00{__
]\foore; treasurer, Joel Sikes; pro­
grams, Jane Lanier and PaUlY
Pass; rnemberahip, Ronnie Grif­
feth and Hoke Brannen, Jr.;
sponsors, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Ml's.
J. H. Griffeth.
,
An executive meeting of the
new ctrtcers of the W. S. C. S. of
the Methodist Church met last
Fridny afternoon and completed
plans for the work of the new
church year.
The membcrs of the Sunday
schools of the Brooklet and Lee­
field Baptist chu rchee will epon­
sal' a vncution Bible school, begin­
ning June 3 and closing June 12.
Sessions will be held euch morn­
ing from 8 to 11. All children
from three years of age up, are
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurad.,. M." 30, 1957 ' 51.
invited to attend. Mrs. Ramp
Smith of the Brooklet church and
l'drs. J. Harry Lee of the Leefield
church are to be co-principals.
1\hs. Harry McCormick, president
of the W .M. S., will m-rnnge the'
social committees.
�EPRINm
GOING SHOPPING f YOUeL
SAVE A LOT OF TIME AND
MONEY TOO, I� YOU
CHECK YOUR.
NEWSPAPER
t=IRST.
Brooklet News
You
Unequaled
in making lORE
Ij
.
v MOn�YfOr
ne Silent Flame toblcco hlrvester hIS In ountanding record of mlk.
ing its owners money. No matler what you do; there is no .other wly 10
increase the amount of net profit 15 much from your tobacco crop. Th.
records of owner after owner pro•• beyond I doubt thlt they hIVe ne.er
done Inything thlt has incre.sed the .mount of profit b. so vrelt'an amount.
.
When you can lower your I.bor costs 50 percent you hl.e sa.ed I lot
of money ... Ind thlt's ..Ictly wh.t you c.n do with I Silent Fllme toblcca
hlr.ester. When you add up tho extrl profit from I.bor sIVings, .. when
you take into consideration the betler qUllity toblcca you get... w. don't
beli,•• you will find anything that will belli Silent FI.m. tobacco harvester
in making money for you.
S•• your dealer. let him show you the m.ny adYlnt.ges of owning I
Silent Flame lobacco hlrvester. let him show you why Silent FIlm. out­
performs III athers,
J
Yo" can make More
PROFIT with
Tobacco Harv.lten
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., Tar�oro, North Carolina
Makf'Ts of til" H,'sl ill T()/mcco ('uri"q & ll(lrt'I'Hti"q f.'qllip"" lit
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
.I\.t the final meeting of this
school year of the S. E. Bulloch
P.-T,A" Ml's. Ernest L. Veal, re­
tiring president, was presented
with a P.-T.A. life membership.
The 4-H Club of S. E. Bulloch
school has elected officers for the
1957-58 school yell 1', as follows:
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
PHONE 4-3543
STATESBORO, GA.
,Northaide Drive West
\Ve offer you friendly, sympa­
thetic help with attention to de­
tails that mean so much. Ca1l
us day or night.
IMMEDIATE ERECTIONI
The variety of DIXISTEEL build·
iogs is so wide, you will find tbe
exact one to suit your need. They
arc pre-enGineered to go up in
days--not months-and to keep
over-all costs at minimum.
• FIve Siandard Wlc!tha­
W 40' 50' 60' 70'
• l4nllhl con b. ,any multlpl.
�
of Itandord 20' unit
• Multlpl. "nl..-n.o,ly
any wldlh or 1."8th
As Low os $ I .50 Po, 5q. Ft.
'ar fr•• hthna•• Phon.
or Writ.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.D.,. PhoDe 4.2611
NI.ht PhoDe. 4-2475--4-2519
S•••DD.b A.e. - St.'eaboro
When You
THID( IT HO.,(
Support .your local. merchant
Patronize our advertisers
. ,
The' Bulloch Times
This Is sen Stewardship Week
image, in the image of God creat­
ed he him". Gen. 1 :2.,;,7.
How can we, the keepers -of
ConservatJ.on
God's e"l'th "ffol'd to disobey His
command to "dress it and keep it"
(Gen. 2:15). How can we. the
crcntul'e, say to the Creator, "['11
do as J please witl! this, your cre-
This week,/Rtion (the
·eDI·th)". How can .�v,e,
May 26 through
the clay, say to the potter, I II
June 2 has be and do what I
want to be and
•
been d�signat- do". Let us heed the prophesy of
ed as "Soil Isinh when he said,
"Woe to the
Stewnr d s hip land shndowing
with wings-n nft­
Week" by the tion meted out
nnd tr�dded down
Nutionlll Assoc- -whose
land the rivers have
in lion of Soil spoiled I" (Isn. 18: 1&2).
Consel'va t ion I Let it not be said thnt our stew­
District.q n n d lll'dship of this holy ground will
the Governor, tiome day result in n descl'iption
Morvin Griffin. It is n week of na- given by Job: "The waters weal'
tional importnnce. The Secl'otnry nway the stones
- - and wosheth
of Agriculture, as well as the uway the things
which grow out
hends of the various agricultural of the dust of the
earth and - - -
agencies of the DellBitment, are
\destroyeth
the hopo of man" - - -
sounding the keynote for more (Job 14:19). 01' f1Dl'olight
and
(Advertisement) and better soil and watcr conser-
heat consume the - - - waters:
---.:_----.:_--------------__7"'- vation. _ ....... � .. (Job 24:19)
- - the waters I'Ih�\l
SA'YE N-E'AR['Y �.3' O-N NITROGEN�
I ce;�f!l:n�!��':�S�\��'�iO���I���n': I ��!I s��:II;lbteh�,,:��ed -a��I��'i�l:t 11���:
relationship with the s!!il. This is' (lsa .. 17:6).
as it should be, because man us a Icreature, made by God in His own AUGUSTA.PLA.NT ON TOP
imag�, is put here on the �arth to I Hecel'!t1y found statistics
show
tend It 'for only a vcry brief spun that the Confederate Powder
of time. "And there was not a I Works, operated for three yearsman to till the ground" Gen. 2 :6. at Augusta, manufactured a total
"So God created man in His own of 2,760,000 pounds of the highest
___________
.-- quality powder for the Confeder-
ate armies. There were some
smaller powder works in other
Confederate states, but the Aug­
usta plant is generally recognized
as the principal one. The plant
was erected by Col. George W.
Hains and operated by him until
April 18, 1865, when he regret­
fully hauled down the works' lost
Confedcl'Oto flng.-Gn. His. Com.
Conservation
Rural Life Is
President, Billy Clifton; boys' vice
president, .lnckie Anderson j
girls' vice president, Mary Alice
Belcher: secretnry-trensurer, Judy
Nesmith; reporter, Carel Godbee;
progrum committee, Jimmy Lee,
Jane Bragan and Surtlyn Brown.
Mrs. J. W. Sikes and Mrs. Jesse
Grooms, beauticians, attended the
annual hair fashion forum at the
DeSoto Hotel, Suvannah, last
Monday.
At the Ilnal meeting this school
year of the P.-T.A. of S. E. Bul­
loch H, S. lust Thursduy afternoon
Mrs. W. D. Perkins of Savannah,
director of the Seventh District of
P.-T,A., installed the new officers
fOI' the 1957·58 school year. They
are: President, MI·s. H. H. Godbee;
vice president, Mrs. W. K. Jones;
secrutnry, Mrs. Harold Hutchin­
son; treasurer, Mrs. G. A. Lunier;
pnrfiamenuu-inn, Mrs. ilL L. Mill­
er; hiatcriun, Mrs. J. L.· Hnrdln.
The social cOllllllittee was Mrs. Cc­
cii Joincr, �Irs. Ernest Willinms,
i\'lrs. L. H. Brooks. Ml's. Hobbie
Belcher nnd Mrs. J, W. Sikes.
'rhe Business Woman's Cil'cle of
the Buptist Chul'ch met Monday
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON night at the home of Mrs, T. E.
Doves. The program on IIChrls_
Mrs. J. H. Hinton was in Au- tian Homes" WlIS nl'ronged by Mrs.
gustu lust F'ridoy to see her mObh- R. C. Hilii. The topics were dis­
er, !\II's. J. N. Shenrouse, who is cussed by 1\I1's. W. W. Mann, 'Mrs.
n pntient in the University Hos- John F'. Spence, Mrs. Dovcs and
pitnl. Miss Henrietta Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton ond Members of the 9th, lOth and
childl'en of Oharlotte, N. C., were 11th "r'ades of S. E. Bulloch H. S.
rccent guests of hel' pnrents, Mr. spent Illst Tuesday at the Recrea-
nnd Mrs. W. D. Luniel'. lion Center on their annual picnic.
Miss BUl'bllra Jones of At!nnta ]\11'. and Mrs. Paul Lanier are
spent Inst week end here with her bUilding n new home on Route 80
purents, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. C. S. Jones. which they will occupy when it is
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Parrot of completed.
Snvnnnnh were week end guests The Future Nurses' Club of S.
of 1\hs. C. H. Cochran. E. Bulloch H. S. huve electe'! new
Mr. and 1'lls. Fred Bradford officers for H)57-58. They are:
spent lust week end in Florida. President, Dannlyn· Lee; v.ice pres-
Clifford Powell of Athens, ident, Bnrburn Shuw; secretary,
Tenn., is spending some time with Sandra Willinms: treasurer, Glen­
his grandparents, Dr. and 1\lrs. E. da Hurden; historian, Dorothy
C. Watkins. Lowe; purliam'entarian, Janelle
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of Knight; song lender, Jessie Lou
Atlanta spent last week end with GJnrke.
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams. J. H. Wyatt, prominent farmer
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones were and business man put in the first
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones barn of tobacco in this community
in .Jacksonville, Fla., lalst week just 70 days after the plants were
Give T!tat Cotton RUII- en�1rs. E. C. Watkins has re- �:;:,u!:hi;� i;a:p::aOt�� b;nMilr��
turned from Athens, Tenn., where Thompson.
• Bedspread a New Look ��t visited Dr. ond Mrs. J. A. Pow- CI��e�fb;�sE�fB�����hnJ�a;: h:��
ltecent guests at the home of spend-the_day outing at Savannah
1\11'. and Mr'ij. J. N. Rushing were Beach last Saturday. They were
�\�d;nodndM���k�i�aarrt�r��r!�I'XI!: ���:.m��nL�dMbi�c��� �I�� :���so:t'
lunta, 1\'(1'. nnd Mrij. Leodel Cole- the parents.
mun, i\f1·S. Jimmy Warnock, 1\Irs. Rev. Ernest L. Veal, pastor of
Geol'ge Bensley, lUI·s. Lilln Hush- the B"ooklet-New Hope-Nevils
ing and !\Irs. G. C. Colemnn, Sr., l\fethodist churches and Lester
449 SOUTH MAIN - STATESBORO'_PHONE 4-2517 ON COURT, HOUSE SQUARE
nil of Statesboro. Bland, delegnte, will lenve next ..,. ..
-------------------------_:_--
1\'11'5. Jeanette Hendl'ix of �,Iia- .Monday fol' Columbus, Ga., to at- •
mi spent last week with her sis- tend the annuni session of the
tel', 1\'lrs. O. L. Aldel'mlln. They South Geol'g'in Conference. They
went to -Atlanta this week to at- will return Fl'iduy.
tend the graduation exercises at The Garden Club met Tuesday
Emo!'y University where Vernon afternoon fit the home of J\:I.a:a� J.
...
Hendrix, son of I\(rs. Jeanette i\f. McElveen, with ]\1rs. W. F.
Hendf'ix und the Inte 1\'11'. Hendrix, Wyatt and Miss Glenis Lee co-host­
will gl'uduute from Emory Univel'- esses. 1\hs. W. D. Lee presented
sity Medicnl College. Patsy Pass, Mary Alice Belcher
MI'. und Mrs. Julian A)'cock and and Jessie Lou Clurke in a musi­
Misses Delores and Beth Aycock cnl progrnm. 1\'11'5. Rupert Clarke,
spent last ,veek end in Gainesville, retiring preSident, installed the
Ga., to uttend the graduation ex- 1957-58 officers. They nre:
ercises at Riverside Military Acn- Presidentt, Mrs. W. W. Mann: vice
demy, whete J. M. Aycock, Jr., president, Mrs. Fred· Bradford;
has been a member 01 the senior secretary, Mrs. C. S. Jones; treas-
class for the past year. IIrer, Miss Henrietta Hall.
R. A. Tyson hus been a patient I The June meeting of the La­
in the Bulloch County Hospital dies' Auxiliay of the Farm Bu­
for several days. reaD will meet next 'Vednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson of night at the cafeteria of S. E. Bu)­
Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie loch H. S. with Mrs. ijamp Smith,
Holland and Mrs. J. A. Banks of 1\11'5. Dan Hogan, Mrs. W. D. Lee
Register visited 1\1rs. J. M. WiI- and Mrs. Franklin Lee hostesses.
Iiams last Saturday. The new officers for the Brook-
Mr. and ]\1rs. Virgil McElveen let MYF arc: President, Gilbert
Mr. and 1\1rs. H. B. Dollar attend: Williams; vice president, Ann
cd the }i'irst District American Le- Cromley; secretary, Patricia
g�on meeting In Waynesboro last
Sunday,
r. L. Anderson or Claxton vi!l�
ited his sister, Mrs. 'J. ]\1. Williams
lust Sunday.
is happy to join with the National
Association of Soil Conservation
Districts and national church 01'­
ganilOtions in the observance of
National Soil Stewardship Week
which they are sponsoring May 26
E h
.
d
to June 2. During this week, or on
mp aslze
Rural Life Sunday, May 26, local
churches of various faiths and soil
.
conservation districts throughout
Secretary of Agl'lculturc Ezra the nation joined in special recog.1
Tof.t Benson toda?, made the fo�- nition of man's responsibility as a Ilowing stn�ement In behalf of 8.011 stewnrd of our God-given hcrltageStewardship Week a�d Rural LI�c -the productive soil.
Sunday, both of which occ.ur this "SUch observance is especially I
month:
. heartening to us in the Deport-
"The Department of Agriculture ment 0/ Agriculture who are char-
ged with helping formers use soil
H alfh Is wisely and nt the S1l.I1Ie time con-e serve it tor continued production
for the generations to come . .DUI'
future food supply depends on the
intnlligence with which We use our
productive resourcee-c-auch us soil
und wuter. Not only food but
mnny row materials for induatry
cOllle·from the soil. While solving
tcduy's problems, We must not
neglect tomorrow's needs.
'" strongly urge fnrrn, church,
clvic, conservntlon and other or­
ganizations to participate in this
event as an important means of
becoming better ncqunintcd with
the "itol importance of wise use
of our Innd to both OUI' mnterinl
nnd spiritual welfure. I nm urging
employees of the Depnrtmellt to
pnl'ticipute in soil stewardship ob­
servance us citizens :n their com­
munities 01' to help organized
groups, when requested, in plnn­
ning or conducting such cvents."
Your
Your Wealth
By D,. R. V. Hill
Sciutica-one of the moat 1)1'e"­
nlent forms of ueurnlg!u, has long
been the Ohiropunctors stnnd-by
as u good example of what mnnip­
ulntion of the spine will produce
in the way of results when other
methods fuil.
Its contributing cnuses ore­
lifting, stooping 01' bending in un
uwkward fnshion, or' sleeping in 1\
bed offering improper support to
the back. Sometimes it is a de­
ficiency in one leg forming an im­
proper foundlltion in the pelvis.
Its symptoms nrc mild to severe
poin in the lower' buck. The )lain
may I'lldiate nround to the
front
of the abdomen, into the hip joint
down one or both legs even to the
feet. At-times the pain is accom­
panied by odd sensations in the
legs, and can lead to 0 wasting. of
the calf muscle. It is often Im­
possible for the patient to get in­
to a comfortable position. These
same symptoms are seen in whllt
is tel'med "herniated or ruptured
,disk."
Its basic cause is-pressure on
01' stretching of the scilltic nerve,
and cun progress to the point of
producing nn inrlommntion of the
nerve in which cnse it is culled
sciatic neuritis.
Its CRl'C involves replacing the
structures sU1'l'0unding the ncrve
bock to their normal position and
leveling the pelvis. Taking tl pilin
1dlle1' will at best afford only tem­
porary relicf. Whcn the basic
cause is removed the condition
disappeul's.
Ench succeeding attack is llsuol.
Iy of longel' dUl'1Ition und more se­
vere. This is one condition where
prompt attention is most benefi­
cial.
PARK HOME SAVED
Built in the early 1800's, the
Purk home ncar Buckhead in Mor­
gan County was a stagecoach stop
on the Seven Islands Road from
Philadelphia to New Orleans.' On
November 20, 1864, Fedel'Ol ruid­
ers under Gimeral Geary destroy­
ed tho nearby PUl'k's 1\'lill and Fcr­
ry. At tho request of Mrs. Purk,
the house and contents were not
molested, though everything mov­
able was taken from the yard and
sl'!10kehousc.
A negro servant, Cyrus PUI'k, by
using wet blankets on the roo! of
tho house, saved it from embers
fl'OI11 the burning mill.
President Jefferson Davis, bare­
ly escaping capture b)' the Fedor­
nls, is thought to have spent the
night of !\"Iuy 4, 1866 in the Pal'k
house. Georgin Historical Com­
mission.
BUY
AMMO-NITE
AMMONIUM NITRA;'.....RTILIZ.R
33.11% NITROO.N
It'. simple' arithmetlcl AMMO-NITE - with 33.5%
Nitrogen - contains over twice .. much N .. 16%
Nitr<>gen materials. Switcb to "bard-working" AMMO­
NITE (if you baven't already). With occasional, low­
coot liming, AMMO-NITE provid.. a better fertilizer
for your land • • , and your pocketbookl See the
chart belo,!, .
Bated on a use 0/ 2,000 lb,. 0/ actual Ni�en, here', afa'�CON'ft:'::n'!,u.mple 0'
AMMO·NITE 83.5%) and
'or 2,000 I�.
actual N you Co•• YOU IAVI
n.'"
16% Nitrogen 12,496lbs.
$374.88
(@$60ton)"
AMMO-NITE 5,9681bs. $262.56 $112.32
(33.5% Nitrogen) (@$88ton)"
.Prices used are for illustration only and are not mtenckd
os quotation•.
YOU SAVE NEARLY �3
• Uniform prills flow freely.
.• Protected in stay-dry (polyethylene-lined) bags.
• Available in bags or bulk.
• Also, specify AMMO-NlTE in
your mixed fertilizer.
Manufactured by IESCAMBIA CHEMICAL CORP.Pensacola. Florida. Distributed byASHCRA"·WILKlNSON CO.Atlanta, Georgia
BUY FROM YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
One furm crop not in sUI'pIIlS
will be increased by Soil Bunk.
That farm crop is wildlife, says C.
\
\V. Chnpmnn, State Conservation­
ist of the Soil Conservation Ser­
vice. Every soil-bunk ecre will add
something to food and cover for Sh Arwild birds nnd mnuunnla that in- eep ehnbit Jurmlnnds.
The Conservation Reserve part
f d Bor the soil bunk offors cost-aburlng In ecte yfor pructices t.o improve wildlife
habitat. But whether land goes in-
to the lung-term Conservation He- Scrcpieserve, or is withdrawn from culti-
I
vntion only one yell I' under the Ac- •
rouge Reserve, it will have the op- OV01:. 07 per cent of sheep uf-
portunity to grow cover und food fected by Scrapie in the U. S. be- +.
plunta useful to wildlife, Mr. Chup- long to the Suffolk breed, accord-
man points out. lng to n report in the .lournnl of
1 Even the unuual weeds thnt
nor- the Americnn Vutertnnry Asacciu­
nurlly IIppeu,' on untilled fields Ill'e tion.
I
staple Joods of such species as A di!ense of the nervous system,
quni\ nnd doves. 01' cover CI'OpS the unimols seem most susceptible
plontcd to Ilre\'ent erosion, being bel\('een the nges of 29 to 47
left unhlll'vested, will furnish nest- months, vctel'inlll'Y l'el)Orts show.
ing covel' lind food. Rellol'ted CIISCS of this diseaee in
The COllservution Reserve offers the U. S. rose sharp!:.' in 1952, de-
n pnr·ticulnl· opportunity for inter· clined in 1963 lind rose from three
csLed fnrmers to illCretlRU benefic- infected flocks in 1954 to 22 in the
inl wildlife without disadvantages carly months of 1966.
lo forl11 income, Chnpmnn believes. The disease first appellred in the
�n the. Conservntion Heserv�, U. S. in 1948. It has been con­
fI?11 bank acres may �e �Ised specl- sidered a virufl infection. Scrapie
fl�lI11y to produce .wlldllfe. At �he is a slowly developing diseane
soil-blink pny wmdolV" wlldhfe characterized by progressive itch­
land co�nmands exactly the same ing startin in the hind qunrtel'!�
I'eturn m annual rental as c:r�ss- and prOgre:sing forward. Affected
lund or woodland. In addl�lo�, animals also develop a peculinr
fUI'mel's Illlly harvest 01' sell their ait follO\ved by progressive paral­
wildlife crOI) during the contract �sis and death.
term, u pl'ivi)ege that docs not np-
Ill)' (;0 gl'ass 01' trees under normal f�here iSh no kno\tVlh1 t�enilllentd'
conditions.
A. .ected seep IlIUS e 8 'roye
For once the oft.heul'd IIrgu- an� nil rein ted sheep k�pt under
ment that furlllers cannot afford sb'lot surveillance, veterlllnry nu-
to usc their lund for wildlife does
not hold, ChUPlllll1l says, In the
Conservntion Heser\'e, production
of fUI'm game, fUI' onimuls, wule!'­
fowl, songbirds, ai' fish has the
sume dollar vulue as uny ulternn­
Livo liSe fOl' the Innd.
Cost - shu ring fa I' estnbllshing
t.he new lund use und applying con- OR ARE YOU RUN DOWN.
sel'vution pl'lIctices on wildlife lund FEEL TIRED, LACK ENERGY?
Is scaled to the sume basis-SO
percent of cost - as where the
fUl'l1\ol' choo�es to plant gruss or
trees.
The soil bank program conLn.ins
throe prn..ctices for Conservation
Reserve O(:I'OS designed eSllecinlly
to pl'otect and )Jroduce wildlife.
They nr'e;
"Estublishment and manage-
ment of cover specifically benefic­
ial to wildlife.
IIWater and marsh management
to benefit fish nnd wildlife.
"Constructing dams or ponds
for fish." .
Whether n farmer uses one or
more of these special wildlife prac-
.•__�24�E�.�"t�M�.�i.�S�t,�
••
�t�_.l�����������������������:�tices or devotes his reserved acres STATESBORO, GA.. us:: s:s :::::1: :::::::: ::::::::::s::s:::::::::::s::s:r:::UIIII
to pasture grasses, trees, or water
storage, fnrm game and othcr wlid-
'
life will benefit.
Whatever their ultimate usc, the
grosses, legumes, schrubs, and
tl'e(lS plont.ed on Conservation Re-
-
serve land Illay not be cut for har­
vest, except under certain emer­
gency conditions, for the a, 5 01' .
10-year contract periods. WnLer'
impounded IIndel' any of the Con­
ser...." tion Hcserve practices will be
nvailnble for wildlife usc.
Land eligible for the Conserva-
tion Reserve includes cropland
that \\'os tilled 01' WIlS in regular
crop rotation the year before the
contl'Ret begins, 01' former crop­
land that was established in per­
manent cover other' than trees
since 1953.
The deadline for signing 1967
Conservation Reserve contracts
was April 15.
HThe Soil Consen'otion Service
regards wildlife as an hnportant
National Farm Award I Wildlife Is'
Boosted By
Soil Bank
FARM AWARD FOR AIDING STATE'S BROILER
PRODUCTION - John J. McDonough, center, president,
Georgia Power Company, �e�eivel Frank Wa�ts .awArd, gIVen
annuaUy to the electric utlhty. company aChl�Vlng the
most
outstanding record in "promoting better farming
and bet�er
living through farm electrification." Dana Fernald,
executive
vice president, Farm Journal, lelt, pre.enls the
award at
special me<ting in Atlanta. The award wa.
based on the
work 01 the firm'. rural division storr, headed by B. S. Mos.,
right, in the field 01 broiler production. The company's
rural
divi.ion field men and their area. are P. C. Lynch and
Elton
Ralston, Atlanta; E. P. Hy<r, Rome; Olin Ginn and Johnny
McCraney, Athens; L. C. Wessinger, Augusto; �oy �cCraney
and Robert Bowling, Columbus, and L. H. GillespIe,
Macon.
Soil-Water
•
By E. T. ("Red") Mum.
'ANOTHER TELEX
FIRST.
(Stubb. Chiropractic Clinic)
220 S. MAIN STREET
Now a Telex ospeclnlh' de.slgned ror
hearing with both enr�. No I'ccelvllr
�fr-I�� 8e\�,;'t!CI;,e������l' \'fllf�m�l) c��t���
hOUM, COlliS I\bout :l��c n dul' to opcr-
lutO!
A. new nlld wondel'!ul henl'lng
oXllel'lenco Is wlllting. for YOU 1\1 'I'elex
Henrlng Center. 32 E. TA)'iol', Phone
AD 1!-1i.l22. Sll\'llllIHlh. On, Come In
90011 for !I'(,£! demonstration.
World's Flne.t Precision Hearing Aida
Since 1936
TELEX HEARINGCENTER
Read the Classified Ads
DR. R. V. HILL
32 1:;. TAYs�OvRANNAH�EOLA.AD
2
..
13�
Houra: 9.12 and 2.6
� '\,
Cloaed 'Yeaneld.,.
I Plense !lcnd me
the free IIIlIstrnle<l
II
PHONES:
booklet.. Telex Stereophonlo lIenl-1
Clinic: 4-2512-Re.idence: 4.2602
11110"
I Nome • .. COLONIC THERAPYAddr... -II X-RAY SERVICE
lCity..... Stille..... , ";'" I
WAVES
MOTEL
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The Wave. Motel I. the ideal place to .tay for tho..
re.tful week end fI.hlng trip••
COOD FISH INC IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
In Geor�a
CLlFTO,! PHOTO
SERVICE
,
�1�';�.U�,tscoJ I;�I�)S I���"en��:��l��� BULLOCH TIMES
Jnrmers und ranchers to recognize Thurada", M., 30. 1957 Se
•••
that wildlife, like other crops,
must be intentionally managed and
produced. Technicians assisting
Inrmers show them how wildlife
improvement fits logically into n
soil and water conservation plan.
"The SCS will give soil-bank
pm-tlcfpanta the same kind of tech- The submarine was not gener­
nicul nssistancc on wildlife-habitat nlly recognized as a legitimate in­
development that it has given atrument of warfare until the Civil
through soil conservation district War.
operations."
_
thorities said. The United States
Department of Agriculturc and the
agriculture departments of affect­
ed states indemnify owners of
sheep which must be destroyed.
FINEST_ I� PHOTOGRAPHY
NATH'S
rv,.fAil!� JIIV/a
PHONE PO �-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STUn EXT.
Are You Really
ENJOYING
LIFE?
CYM SETS With SlIde....AII Size•
Separate Slid••
State.boro, G•. NATH'S JINGLES
OY N H FOSS
\\'e Clll\ be ..epu <'lull)' 01 the
Olll BUlIe,horo I:ltlllk Bldg,
DIXIE FINANCE CO.
:::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::: ::::: :::::
::::::::::::::::::::
MARTIN DUSTER·
COTTON DUST - TOBACCO DUST
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I<
USED ELECTRIC AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS!
Ar. , f ·0 ..
n.... It ha,. •• ,..pl... a .a,·. ..,.
.i 1lre4. u.n_ ,...... I....
..,Ir .,•.,. ,
,.:::.:=".:�"..L"..ca.rH-:: c,:uLI�,,\;:.w�TIN-m't:�Jl.s
;u.:::'..�.!..�,::..:-:.: .�.,. •
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland S.....t - Stat••boro, Ca.
r.r ,... a few ... ,•••,., II ,.. IN
..fld••• I. a.,. .,1ta.1•• .,. ....,.,.. ,..
::. :=;�:,:,,::.1=,..'tur':.ifat a" • _• ..,.1 ..... III ..a ......
t. YITAIUN' AND MIN.....u-t.LL
fN ON. C....UL..
All: UI A.OUT ...... 'tODAY.
CITY DRUG CO.
FORD
.:-.- . --
is lowest priced of the
low-price threal
Everything that makes a fine car fine
can now be youn at Ihe low Ford price! You get a fme<ar V.a
engine-the end result of Ford's 25 i'cal'5' experience building_
more V-S's than anyone else. You get the longest, biggest,
lovcliest of the low�priccd can. You get a new "Inner Ford"
with a full-cr.ndle frame and Ihe last word in swpension syttcml
for a smoolht:r ridt: and longt:r lift:. But, don't takt: our word for itl
Visit your Ford Dealer and SII what a fine car Ford doUan deliver;
It makes LUXURY e low.prIced word.
�1�r:OF FORD
......._,..,.....,
----
'.D.A.P.
OZBURN-SORRIER' FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBOROl"PHONE PO 4-1404
::::1
cator
One hundred and fifty four
students "III receive degrees Dr
Zilch S Henderson, pi eaident of
the college, w 111 pi esent the de
glees
'Thee bncculanrente SCI vice \\11J
Ibe held Suuduy, June 2 at 1 t 30 Meetm"gu m HC\ Arnold BarnumHawkes pastor of the rust Bap
ll�t Church of WaHloss, \\,11 be The MalLie Lively PTA held
tho speaker," IS lust meetlnsr of school :t em
;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;,
on Ttl osda y Illght, MUl 14 III the
� school cnf'etrn-ium l\lu Lnwreuce
Mullnrd, president, 111csI(Icd
At the close of the regulm bus!
ness mccumr, 1\.1 I S Huy A kills
fli esldcnt of the Bulloch ounty
PTA. Council. presented Mrs
\lnllUld with u gold seul, uwarded
to the !\Inltlo 1...1\ el) PTA fOI
rueettng the requtrcmenta [01 II
cluu-tur seal set up b!t the Georg!n
Congl ess of PUI cuts und 1 enchet s
1\115 Fruncls Hunter, ehnirmnn
or Congress Publlce tioua, present.
ed u cer-tiflcute nwarded to the ns
scciatlon rOI hn\ IIlg mot e thun
twenty rl\e "'UbSCIII}lIOnS to the
Nntionul Pnrcnt Fcncher
GTe Graduation
Monday, June 3
The flnnl grnduntion exerctses
.at GTe Will be held on Mon­
da), June 3 at 10 :to u m 10 1\Ic
-Croen Auditorfum Wllhnm A
ElIrl�l, superintendent or Chut
ham Ccuntv schools "111 be the
speaker fOI this occasion 1\1 r
Earl:\ IS n natiouallv know n cdu
"MILLIONS BELIEVE
CHRIST
WILL
RETURN"
This is the first of a series
of lectures to be given by
Evangelist D. G. Anderson
BEGINNING
SUNDAYI JUNE 2
7:30 P. M.
ATTHE
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
HIGHWAY 25-12 MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
Meetings Will Continue
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights
FIRST WEEK
"Eye. That See-But See Not'
"LI(e Beyond Death'
"Are Other Worldl InhAbited'
"GreAt ChAnlel Impendmg
SECOND WEEK,
"What I. Converllon
'
God'i Prophetac Symboll'
• The BeAlt The DrAgon Rnd The Woman'
"The VolC:� o( the Little Horn'
In spite or threatening wenther
('111 IUKL Ft-idnv cvcmng the open
I
house rOI tho new buildiuz of thc
1"11 st Fuder nl Savings & Lonn A�
soctntton \\IIS vlalted ,b) mlln:\
cuests '] here were a number of
out or the city nnd state guests
I 011
tillS DC( 1I1l10n
Orrlcel s, die ector s, theh "1\ es
NEWSOME, sun nnd umployees or Ffrat J edcrul
Chnt-lle Newsome �Iccted the \ISltOIS lind showed
or Statesboro, hue been promoted 1���:��I�::;Ol'::}IC:hebu�l���;llS ,t;���
to superviaing uccountnnt of rec newest. addition to Statesboro's
ords nt St Regis Pnper 0, or buaiueaa district "US deaigued to
III thiS POSI SCI\U the needs of the locnl 01
Lion he \\ 111 SUpCI vise the em- guntzntton rOl 1\
number of yenra
plo\ ces 111 rOlIl dcpnr tments lie
'! he III (III tecta, Ole tus W Bet
geu nnd \\ IJlIIlIll P Bergen, nnd
�Ins bee�l \\Itlil ::,e ccmpnny fOi !lelHcsentntl\CS of tho Jtxture supOUI un one la yenls pliers CIO here to greet the
gucsts
ApPlo Ichlllg the building CHn
he secn Il1ndscnplng thnt \HIS \\ ell
pll1nlled und dcsll;lled III kecllll1g
\\ Ith the SouthCIIi style of l\rchl
tecLUlc 11 W TIIIllel of Stntes
bOlO \\ns tho Inndscnpe IHchltoct
PUllch nlld cnkes wcn c SCI vod
to the J!ucsts dllllllg the e\ Clllng
l\hs W LOlliS Eilts \\I\S III chUlge
of the I efl cshments SCI VII\I!' \\ Ith
hel "C1e Misses !\tnt) Emmy
10hnHLon Anlbllill Blunson !\Indc
Iyn \Vntci s, Suc Ellis, Dottle Dnn
lei, LlIlrln Pound, VIckie Tyson Jo
BlunnclI, MnxlTle Bilinson, Cyn
Lhlll Johnston, Annn DUllIcl Cur
01 lIuggllls, Nnncy Tyson, I\1nlsitll
CHnnoll Bobby Ann Jackson,
i\lnlY Altce Cheney and Clllolyn
Denl
Lively P.-T.A.
Holds Final
aruu I
1\1/8 Mnllnrd expressed her up
»1 cctnuon to nil nnrents, teachers
and everyone who bclped mnkc
the fnlmh night supput n tl emen
deus success Suppel \\ as sel \ cd
to 0\ el 500 PCI sons nt thiS fuml"
nIgh Sl1J>J>CI on Mn:\ 10
A rentule of the plOg'lam \\US
II 1 ccogl1ltlon or the teuchcls rol
10\\1nJ! tho 'Apple rOI the Tcach
01" theme 1\I1S James AI<hed
I cnd nil orlgtnnl poem descllblng
cnch tonchel, and Mrs Mnllnld
plesented cach "Ith n cOlsnge,
fcntullng n I cd pUllel npple
1\115 LOIS Scearcc, Lhe "Touchel
NEW HOPE W S C S MET
of the Yenl/' lecel\ed n ugolden WITH MRS CARL SCOTT
npple" cOllingc Joe NeVille, n
formci pi cSldcnt, paid tllbute Lo
the teachers
John Adnms, III ,"clpal pI esent
ed n SClles of color sltdes depict
tng the :\ enr's work of children III
ench of the seven grndes In nd
dltlon to scenes 111 the clnssrooms
extla currlculnr acLlvltles were
rentul cd, such ns scenes nt the
musIc festlvnl nnd the seventh
g'lude tilP to Atlnnln The sltdes
\\eIO curefully Helected to sho\\ TRANSFERRED TO FLORIDA
the PUI ents Just whnt their chl� BY GOODYEAR COMPANY
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
(II en ha\ e becn dOlllg In school
this) enl
�
Artci the ploglum n socUlI hour
"liS cnJO:\ ('d
I\lts Nuttle Allcn s rlrth gll\dc
\\ on the nttendnnco pllze, "Ith
I\lrs Tom Kennedy's Sixth grade
III second place
The New 1I0pe W C Illel
Inst. Wednesdu) arternoon lit the
home or !\Irs Curl Scott With MIS
S Z 1I1Ith, Mrs J P DUVI8 nnd
MIS WnlLel Rlchaldson us co
hostesses A tlluely nnd msplrn
tlonal 1)1 ogrnm wns presented b�
l\Ir9 Fred lIodgeM, Mrs Don Hn
gun, MIS Ernest Venl and MIS
Carl Scott
Saturday
"SPEAKING OF PARENTS'
Dellvel Futch, son of 1\11 nnd
MIS A�lte Futch who hilS been
elllployed \\ Ith the Goodyenl stOI c
In Snvnnnnh hns been tlansferl cd
to Plnnt Clt:\, Fin. to inke 0\ er us
orflce mnnngel ut u GoOdyeUl SCI
\ Ice StOI e there illS "Ife, UI
dlllC, hilS nlso been tl nnsfci red
WIth the telephone compnn:\
TueidAY
"PILLS FOR EVERYTHING"
ALL WELCOME
Thurlday
"BE PROUD OF YOUR NAME
:'����:=:='�:=:=:=:=:=:=:=�:=�'�����'��':=:=�'��'�__ �W�W�N�S�--�7�2.5�A�M�__ ��A�d�\�CI�l�lS�c�l�n�t�h=e�B�u�_ch_T_I�
NYLON REINFORCEO NECK can't sagl Hanes Is
Amenca's favonte T shirt-SIZe fast, highly
absorbent, and has a new whiter than whIte finISh
Small, medium, large Stili S100
NnON REINFORCED supporting seams make
Hanes Fig Leaf bnefs a bigger buy than everl
Double panel seat Knit from soft, absorbent cotton
With new whiter than white finish Heat resIStant
elastiC 10 waistband and leg open lOgs 2844 95<:
NYLON REINFORCED STRAPS make thIS Hanes
undershirt wear longer, yet you pay no more'
Highly absorbent combed cotton Full cut to stay
tucked 10 New whiter than white finish 34-46 79c
AND DID YOU EYER HEAR of shorts With
Nylon remforced fly and a seamless seat!
Hanes C,vv,es are Sanfonzed and bias cut
to g I V e 10 the stretches 2 styles 10
solid white or stnpes 28-44 $1 00
r0 get more than you bargained lor
In underwear, the name's HANES
BID..I..OCH TIMES
Thuraday, M.y 30 1957�
Open House
Last Friday
Dr.aws Crowd
Livestock
Buyers At
Local Sales
A I moUl & Compnn) IS the fIrst
or the hu&,e packels to estllbltsh
slilulled Il\estock bu:\cls In illls
III en On\ Id WOII ell Ims bocn
stat.loned III St.\tesoolo ns a Ie
glouol 11\ estouk bu� el Rubm t J
NOillsh of the com pan) 's Chlcn
go orrlce, blought !\II WOllell
hele nnd Intloduced him IlloulHl
to the count) llgClltS nnd othels 111
the nlOu
FOI� some few months 1I0W the
POSSibility o( III OCpl 109 snlurlcd
buYcls 101 thiS IIlen hus Cleated
consldelanble IIltClest In the Ine
stock entel pllse 1t was felt by
the county agent and livestock
denims thn thiS snlulled buyci
\\ould help stabilize the lIlarket
Situntion llnd elllntnute lIl11ny or
the ploblems clcnted by comllllS
slon buyers
DUling the Wllltel White Pro
VISion Company of Atlanta, kept
n buyer III the nl ea for several
duys to study the situation herc
He vHllted a lot of fAi illS With the
county agents to tnlk With live
stock glowels Illst hand lIbout
thell pi oblems He also stated
they would put a salalled buyer
herc fOI the coming mal ket sea
son
1t IS hoped thnt addltlonnl bu:\
crs can be pi ocu I cd to CO\ er all
the locnl mill kets
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
Mr nnd Mrs Horace Knight of
Folkston SPCJlt the \\eekend "Ith
thclI parents here
Mr and Mrs C D Martm of
Savannah sJlent the weekend With
her parents, Mr and Mrs A B
Burnsed
Mr nnd Mrs Harold C McEI�
vcen and children, Jams, Sharon,
and Wadc spent the weekend with
hiS sister Mrs T L Kohn and
fanllly at NashVille, Tenn enroute
to Minneapolis, MlIln \\ here they
\\111 VISit MIS McEh cen's parents
Mr and Mrs W H Howell and
other relatives
Mr nnd Mrs Guyce Lee VISited
l\1r and Mrs BIlly Fmdley in
Brunswick thiS week
Emerson Proctor of Jefferson
Ville spent the weekend With hiS
parents, l\1r und Mrs C S Proc�
tor
Mrs Alice A Brannen IS \ ISlting
her son, Amason Branncn and
family at MidVille
The annual Home Commg of
the Stilson School \\as hcld Wed.
nesdey evening A large ('rowd
of patrons friends nnd former
graduates attended Supper was
served out doors at 8 00 o'clock
A musical program was presented
from the 1st to the 7th grade M
P MartIn, Jr , was master of cere.
mOllles Bulloch County School
Superintendent, Board members,
and oother school persQnnel were
recoglllzed Class roll of the form­
er graduatcs were called and ICC
ognlzed MIS Dan C Lee was
chairman
First, Second and 'I hll d grade
mothels entertained the membcrs
and teachers With a pICniC Friday
afternoon Ice cream, cake and
drlQ.ks were served Balloons werc _
given as favors
Subscnbe lo The Bulloch Times
TALK of the TOWN
VALUES!
•
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE hI
AMERICA'S FAVORITE
Crisco 3 Lb Can
(LIMIT ONE PLEASE)
ADDITIONAL AT 5e OFF
REGULAR PRICE
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE l·LbVacPak S9c
BLUES AS IT WASHES (Limll One) ADDITIONAL AT IDe OFF REG PRICE.
BLUE RINSO GlanlPkg
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
HAMS
49c
8-12lBS.
AVG. WT.
HALF or
WHOLE
LB.
NO. CENTER SLICES REMOVED
EAT·RITE TENDER BEEF
STEAK 'b 7ge ����� � 8ge
M·M·M MOUTH WATERING SIRLOIN or CLUB
Chuck ROAS1'b 3ge
ARMOUR'S GEORGIA PEACH
FRESH
3 Lb Pkg 51Sliced Bacon
Margarine
2 Lb Olrs 3Sc
SUPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM Y2 Gallon
ACE HIGH FROZEN
O'nge' Juice 10 em 9ge
F;;;hOLDC�;;AMI0 Ears 59c I P;i;'t�;;DA ioW:':: 29c
SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH S & H GREEN STAMPS
. .
BULLOCH TIMES
II
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FAR
SER\'ES A TRADE AREA
BULLO€H COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN
t....001
of JOllmalli1D 0,\ BEST MEDIUM OF
40,000 PERSONS 'lJalyonltJ
of G.o.... NEWS AND ADVERTISING
\ ': STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLI, ' ....
ESTABLISHED 1892
Scholarship
. Winners
Named
Four additional lugh school sen­
iors hale "on tuttton scholarships
to Oeor gin 'I'eaeher e Collegc, lIC·
cording to announcements made
this week
The FIrst Fcderal Suvlnga and
Loan Association and H Minke­
vita nnd Sons, both of Statesboro,
have announced two uwarda each
The wmners 1I1e MUIY Ann
Hodges, dnugb ter of Mr nnd Mrs
l�h Hodges, Stntesbor a, the Lillie
Deal Scholnlshlp, lind Illlln Lou
Honch, dnughtci of I\!J nnd MIS
Snnmcl J Rpnch, Houto I, Pem
bloke, the On, e Tl1lllCI Scholal
ships Both these scholL", ships til e
prescnted nnnuull) b!t the FlIst
Pedel nl Sl1VlllgS and Lonn Assocln
tlon The lust IS III honol of !\lIS
D L Doni, StutesbOl 0 High School
tenche), fOI hel sehlce to ulcn
louth nnd the second to the Inte
Dm e '1 \II !lei fOI his mOl ethan 60
yeuls of COIllI1lUlllt�t Sel\ICe as
edltol of The Bulloch TUlIcs
Jean AI thUi MI\:\ e, duughtCi of
1\11 and 1\hs A R Maye, S) I
\unln, nnd June Her. daughter or
MI and I\lls J B 1IC1, Statesbolo
recelvcd the Ii Mtnkovltz nnd
Sons a\\ards In 1965 Ii Mmkovltz
and Sons establtshcd the t\\ 0
8\\ards to be mnde nnnually to a
Bulloch County and It SCle\Cn
County high school selllOI
The t\\ 0 aW111 ds Just nnnounced
b� First FederLll L1le 111 additIon to
the unnunl 1\tnn tn Plttnum Schol
IllSlup "hlch "ns unnol1nccd two
"eeks ago b) J B A,elltt, )lleSI
of thc nssocmtlon ThiS scholal
slup, "hlch CO'C1S tUition, loom,
bomd, nnd nil fees, "ent thiS :\eol
to June Watts, doughtel of 1\'11
nnd 1\119 Geolge Watts, 8111
Tll1lteenth Ave, Enst, COl dele
ThiS n\\1l1d, In honol of the Inte
DI Mal \ 111 S Plttmnl\, fOl mel
IHesldcnt of GeOlgm Teachels Col
lege Hl1d nntlonul" leno\\ n educn.
tOl, goes cach )eal to n JUIliOI stu·
dent Ilt GTC
'I he Lllhe Deal, Dhve Turnel,
and the t\\O l\Il1lko'ltz scholar
ships covel the $166 tUItion fee.
B&PWClub
Installs New
Officers
The Stnt�sboro BuslOess and
ProfeSSIonal Women's Club offl­
eels for 1957 68 "el e IIlstalled at
a dlllnet; meetl1lg Monday e, en
IIIg, May 28, at Mrs BI)Unt's KIt­
chen
The spenkel's table \\as centered
"llh nn allangement of SIUIll&,
f10n 01 5, nnd hghted gold cnndlcs
cllded by gleell IV) ciullcd out
the Fcdcrnllon's colol scheme, and
the emblcm cllelc of fliendshlJl
rO\OIS \\ele Jms of Jellies and
pi eserves, COUI tes) of A. l\[ BI (IS
\\cll,JI Food Compall), ke) llllgs,
COUl tesy of WoodCOCk Moto! Com
pRn), penCils, COUI tesy of SOliler
Insurance Agenc), und matches,
courtesy of the Sca Ishmd Bunk
MISS COl rle Lee Hankmson, of
SUHlI1nah, pi eSldent of the Geor
gla Fedel ntton of Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Clubs, was
the IIlsLulhng officer
In an Impl esslve candlelight
celemony, 1\1ISS Hankinson IIlstall
ed the follOWing offlcels
MIS 1\1I1\I1IC Lee Johnson, presl�
dent, MISS Alma Hoppel, \Ice
IJrC31dent, MISS Zula Gammage, re·
cordmg secretary, MIS Pearl De
Loach, correspondmg secretary,
l\ltss Isabel Sorrier, treasurer,
and Miss Maude White, purhamen
talmn
In her remnrks precedmg 10-
stallntlon, MISS Hanklllson, who
\\ as IIltroduced b) Mrs Bllhe Carr,
complimented the Statesboro Olub
on Its achle\ements for the year
ID5657. and was countmg on it
bemg her "top" club In 1957 68
The Statesboro Club, she said,
could chum the dlstlllctlOn of be­
IIlg the first club to be VISited by
her slllce belllg offlcllllly Installed
as prcsldent of the Federation on
May 18, 1967
MISS Sue Kirby furnlshcd mUSiC
and sang several numbers VISI
tors were Rev 0 Ted Page and
Mrs H H Cowart
PORTAL F F A·F H A ARE
ATTENDING STATE CAMP
Twenty thlee members of the
POI tal Future FUlmels and tillr­
teen members of the Future
Homemnkers Rle attendmg the
state F F A FHA camp ut Lnke
Jackson, 11cm Covmgton, thiS
'\ eek Vnllous nctlvltles wdl be
offeted, Includmg craftwork,
sn numlng, mlllol SpOl ts, folk
games, Impromptu talent shows
end evening vesper services Bill
Brown and Mrs Chfford Fields
nccompamcd the group as advls·
ors \
Mill Sally Ann Alcln. of Portal Hllh Sehool wal named Winner of
the flrat Bulloch Educahon AllocIl\hon Sehol ..rahlp rlUI $16500
award Will he Uled at GTC, where Ihe pian. to prepare (or elemen.
tary teBchln, Sho"" n above II Georle E Parker, prlnelpAI of Por
tAl HIlI'h and prelldent of the Bulloch Educallon Alloc.allon, pre.
lentlnll' the award to Mill Aklnl -Times photo
FirstBEA Pastor Assigned
Lutheran ChurchScholarship
Awarded
Roy A Wei ncr, a student flom
the Lutheran Sellllllar) nt Colum
bIB, S C, hns an Ived III SLates
bOlo to work \\ Ith the Lutheran
Miss Sally Ann Akms, of Portal church here durmg the next three
High School has been awarded the months Luthelan \\orship ser
first Bulloch Education AssoCia vices have been held each Sunday
tlon scholarship She IS thc daugh afternoon durmg the past severnl
ter of l\1r and Mrs Horace A months at TlIll1ty EpIscopal
Akms of Portal, and the nmth of Church Worship services Will
t\\ehc children The amount of 1I0W be held euch SundllY mornlllg
$166 IS betng credited to her ac- lit 9 a m at the same location
count at (..Icolgm 'teachels Col The GeolglH Alnbamu Synod of
lege, "hele she 1)IIlI1S to prepnl(' the Ull1tcd Luthelnn Clllllch of
fOI elemcntmy tcnchlllg Amellca hns had the uun to estnb
Sull) Ann I nn honor studcnt hsh II ('hUleh In StntesbolO for the
und hns selvcd ns plesldent of the pust sevclnl �enlS i\11 Weinel
4 H Club und Buslllcss MUllngel \\ III Investlgnte, fOI the s� nod, the
of the POltnl HI Lite She has becn potentllli of II chulch hele lie \,,11
lin nctlve membcl of the LlblulY conduct the \\olshlP sel'lces nnd
Starf, Bela Club, Chol US, Student \told msl! uchonnl closses fOI the
COlincII, Pnnthel Stuff, ont! F 11 A youth
I ccel\ mg thQ JUnlol 1I0lllcmnker - _
Deglee She hns had nlendmg lole Annual DressIII the one nct plu� nnd has b\lce
I epresented hel school1ll the home
econonlle, htellll; event She Revue Heldhns been count) I eporter in
the 4 H Club \\ IIlnrng nn a-
chIevement alvord She served
M115 Lieutenant for the schoo' ay 24patlol fOl t\\0 yeals nnd \\as se�
Iccted as girl I cprcsentatl\ c In the
Futul e TeachclS club Sally Ann
Iccel\ed the gIrl's actiVities a"ard
.f01 the Olass of 1967
She has done part time \, ork
for h' 0 ) cars at Ben Frnnklln's
Store and IS no\\ employed at
r'rankltn's Restaurant
The BEA scholarship was offer­
ed to an outstamltng sentor III the
IlIgh schools of Bulloch County,
"ho \\as reqUired to be n member
of the Futule Tcachels Assocrn
tlOn and who" ns plnnntng to pIC·
pare fOI teachmg
Thc Judges \\ el e 1\h Wallace
Cobb 01 Murshnll lianHlton. and
1\11 Joe NeVille
WAS THIS YOU?
Trinity
Graduates
First Class
The annual Dless Revlle of the
Bulloch County Home Demonstra
tlon Council was held on Friday,
1\fa� 24, at the Home l'\fakel's KIt­
chen WlIlners of this annual event
"ere nnnounced at thiS time The
revue waS' narlated by Mrs Ger.
trude 1\1 Gear, asSistant Homc
DemonstratIOn agent Sixteen la.
dies and five pre school children
pal tlc11J8ted
WII1I1elS III the adult group
\\eIC fust, Mrs Ollie Akins, Al­
colu Brooklet Club. second, Mrs
Delmas Rushlllg JI, New Castle
Club, and third, Mrs H H God
bee, New Custie Club
Wmnels In the pre school gloup
"ele lust, Lucy Lake Sllllth,
daughtel of 1\11 and MIS Hubelt
Snllth, West Side Club, second,
Judy Bland, duughtel of 1\11 nnd
1\11 s Edmond Bland, Mlddlcground
Olub, thlJd, Del1lshm Gay Miller,
dllughtel of" 1\11 and MIS Edlial
I\[11Iel, Ogeechee Club
Judges lor the show wei C, Mrs
MarCile Bird, home demonstration
agent flom Cundlel County, Mrs
Betty Jean Potts, home demonstra
tlon agent from Evans County and
MISS Nell Dalllcis. home demon�
stratlon agent from Screven
County
------
Thc fllst class of students of
Trllllt) Chulch Kmdergarten "ere
grad un ted last Monday 11101 ntng III
TllIllty Episcopal Ohurch, States­
boro, m approprlllte exclcises un·
der the dIrection of Mrs Cora Mc
KenZIe Peeplcs, Dllector of the
School
The thirteen graduates recel\­
ing Certificates of Gradualton
"ere MIchael Sikes, Douglas Col­
lins, TriPP Foy, Ricky Rushll1g,
John Summer, Bruce Porterfield,
Ross NevIlle, Danny Toole, Will
Page, Krlstm Tillman, Bonl1le
Mays, Wanda Huey, and Nancy
Tillman
Under the leadership of the VI
car of Trillity Church, the 'Rev Fr
Robert E H Peeples, the gradu­
ates plesented a mUSical program
which IIlcluded a total of tv.elve
hymns alld songs Outstandmg
"ere the rendItions of "All Thlllgs
Bright and Beautiful", "I SlIIg a
Song of the Samts of God", "God
Whose Name IS Love", "Lord Je
sus, From Thy Throne Above", the
95th Psatm and the lOOth Psalm
Parents, grandparEJnts and other
relatives and friends of the gradu­
ates filled Trlllity Church for the
exercises and afterwards all en­
Joyed refreshments 111 the Church
yard
You are slllgie and have a very
attractive home III the Dodd Sub
diVISion on Savannah Road You
lire superVli:tor ut the hospital
If the lady descrIbed above will
call at the Times office. 26 Sei­
bald Street, she will bjl glvon two
tickets to the picture, "Boy On a
Dolph,"," showlIlg today and FlI­
day at the Georgia Theater
After receivmg' ber tickets, if
the Indy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compli­
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro�
prietor For a free hair styling
call Christine's Beauty Shop for
an appomtment.
The lady described last
was Mrs Doris Cason,
PORTAL BOY GRADUATES
FROM GMA MAY 26th
John Edgar Purrlsh, Jr , son of
Mr and MIS J E Parrish. Por�
tal, was graduated by GMA, Col­
lege Pal k, Sunday, May 26, at the
67th annual commencement which
closed a neck of elaborate cere­
mOllles
ARRIVES IN GERMANY
Army PIc Albert L McCoy, 5011
of Mr and Mrs Wilham L Mc­
Coy, Rt 6, Statesboro, recently
01 rIved III Germany and IS now as�
Signed to the 97th Signal Batta­
hon
MISS GUARPIA AWARDED
SCHOLARSHIP
1\1ISS Genevieve GuardIa, daugh�
ter of Mrs J E Guardia, has
ngalll won I ecogllltlon, of which
nil her friends are proud She has
been uwarded a scholarshIp by the
Southern EducatIonal Foundation
She IS leavlllg thiS week to attend
the college of her chOice, the UIll­
verslty of North Carolina at
Chapet HUll.
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Local Elks
I
Fertilizer
Explained
Miss Woodcock
At Girls' State
MISS BonnIe Woodcock, daugh
tel of 1\11 nnd l\IrR WllbUl n W
WOOdcock, hus been selected b)
the Lndlcs AUXlltnl � of Dcxtel
Allen Post 90, The AmerIcan Le�
glon to lIttend the 12th Annual
Gills Stote belllg held at Wcslelan
College III !\Incon, Geol glR, June
2il thlough June 29, 1\lis FlanCI!
W Allen, preSident of the local
Auxiliary UllIt announced here
today
....
In making the announcement,
MIS Allen discussed the outstand�
The final construction Inspection
of a Bulloch CQunty Rural Roads
Authority project has beon made
by the State Hlgh"8y Deport­
ment's supervising engineer
Tho project consists of 8 6
nllics of grading, baae and Burface
treatment on the Stilson to Lee.
field Road lt hegllls at State
Houte 26, and extends north to
Lecflcld
Notification of the project's ac­
ceptance has been given the R G.
Fostel Rnd Gompany of Wadley,
GeorgJR, the contractor The High­
way Department diVision engineer
has been authorized by M L Shad.
burn, State Highway Engineer, to
submit a fU1D1 statement to High­
way Department headquarters in
Atlanta for payment of work done
FlIlal accepLnnce of the project
was on May 20, 1957, according
to Roger H Lawson, chairman of
the Slate Highway Boord and Ru­
ral Roads Authorlty
PORTAL HIGH SENIORS
LOCAL PHYSICIAN HAS
OPPORTUNITY 11'1 FLORIDA
Dr John Barksdale has been
offered an attractive position on
the medical staff of a state hospi­
tal Just south of West Palm Beach
nnd one and a half miles from the
ocean He and his family are go-
109 there the first part of June to
��Chf�I�!e�:r�!1l :C���: If��r��!
cept the place permanently Mrs.
Ed Olliff, RN, will be III the of­
fICe durmg regular office hours
while the doctor IS awayDEKLE FAMILY REUNION
TO BE HELD JUNE 9thThe Portul High graduates of
1967 are vlsltmg WasJllngton and
New York thiS week They were
flccompallled by George Parker,
prmclPnl, John Godbee and Mrs
Evelyn Hendllx, selllor sponsor
The POlllts of IIltercst IIlcluded
the FBI Bldg, National Capitol,
Smithsolllan Institute, NatIOnal
A.rt Gallery, UN Bldg, Rockefeller
Center, Empire State Bldg, Eb
bett's Flcld and a boat trlJl around
Manhattan bland
Elfech.e With tlU. II.U. aDti
Descendnants oi John and Mar. throUlh the monthl of JUD••ntl
thn Dekle nnd thClr relatives Will Jul, ani,. the Bulloch Tim•• i. of.
hold theIr blenn181 famIly reunion f.rlDl free to III new .nd ...n.wal
at Lake OhUl!!h, near Metter, Oa, Iublcrlhera • full color print of
on Sundny Juno Oth begtnlllng at the he.d of Chrllt. Reproduced.
10 30 II �I All who at.tend Will from the famou. palntull "Inlpi_
be given a prill ted copy of the
ration" h, J. M McConneU, the
photOgUlph of thc1l ancestors, to ,auracu.e
prtnla are 14.20 inch••
gethel With a short biographical
-d"'ne In fl•• colora aDd ordin••
sketch rlly retatl .t '2 00 e.ch.A•• lentce only to thol. d••ir-
OR LAURA ZIRBES TO BE !:�It�tb�� con:b:!��� hal .�t::�t�:�
AT GSCW FRIDAY. JUNE 14 fr.me••re a•• llahl•• t a DomiDal
charge aDd Without profit to U••
I. maldD' thil .nnounc.meDt .t.
t.b.,lon il call.d to the fact th.t
plctu.... canbot b. maned. but ar.
......bl. .t tit. Tim.. offic. la
Stat••horo u'poa pa'....at 01 .Ith­
.1' a ...w or .....war ••blo"ptl••
f.r ••• ,,"1' Dr I••••r.
SUMMER SESSION AT GSCW
Dr Laura Zirbes, one 01 the
nation's outstandmg leaders in
12, according to Dr. T. E Smith, elementary education, will apeak
r.a-litrar. Coune. will be
ofrer·lat
G. S. C. W. at MIlledgevIlle on
ed In twenty dlfterent field. FrIday, June 14. She will speak
whIch range In tb. alphabetical at a speclat a...mbly pro.....1D at
IlOlina- from art throua-h speech, 10.30 a. ID. In Ru..sll AudltorlulD,
